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Gin Play Ball Again

chi Id ran are killed 
by aoctdcnta with

The above tidbit* of know lad re.
•t  Bed from reporta of the stalis- 

lan* r f  the Metropolitan Life In- 
odranca company, are Juat (ample* 

the thousand* of atatiatical fart* 
which are gathered together each 
Jraar by men aaalgoad to the job of 
keeping acore.

Thera Is something fascinating 
•bout these figures which boll down 
•U  rf our problem*, our tragedies, 
our heartbreak* and our successes 
into digits. It makes you realise 
bow little an individual matters in 
the overall scheme of things. It 
creates a foaling r f insignificance to 
realise that the death rf any-

merely means J*P ercopatl<Mi a thing of the past,
a S ’. s s . i / S K y ;  s :  s t 1 » • , — ■■■■ — - «
« r e  for “Deaths by Pneumonia,
lb*»” eey. may a imply be In- | . . . .
•reseed from «l.ow to «1.0*». Announcement Made 
medicine . , . 1900 On New Ownership 
a£ p£.lur."l,? Of Palace Theatre
Brian*, there are some rather thrill
ing chaper*— such aa the figures 
had! ‘ -

★ WITH
THE COLORS ★

Under the protecting folds of the .. . . . .  . . . . . .  .
M ,r .  and RtVipe*. native children “LV h> «"**'• ,,f
ef Guam enjoy a game of baseball , A l' , T/ 'n ," ,,rl '

( LAIKFTTF YOUTH It It K IN 
I . N. AFTF K “PH KIM , I P \ 
»FW  WU V n i l t N "  OYFRMEAm

niwh-IsI to Th# New, Review :
MIAMI. FLA. March SI».- "Those 

Texans expect their foreign serv
ice l>a> to continue till they set 
foot in the Lone Star State!”

The good natured rihhitis was 
directed at three Texans, seasoned 
romhat veterans, by their fellow 
passengers, all juat flown to the 
States from the China Itiirma Iudta

the
enjey a game 

with all Uie enthusiasm af typical 
American yonagslera. Now Dial the 
Island Is once again wider central 
of the 1'. S. farces and Uie brnUI

Jcating th* progresa which has 
been mads tat msdictns during ths 
bbU» century. Ts anyone who gets 
y s i imnnls. for example, it must 

reassuring to know that so few 
dfc r f that drsadsd sickness tbsss 
days.

If mortality from various ail
ments was at th* asms rat* today 
at It was tat ItOO. ths statistics 
* o w  that I.M l.t il would hav* 
died In 1MI from ths leading causes 
r f  daath. But actully, only 1.209,- 
M l did dia from those causes in

For example: at th* 1900 rate. 
MB.M7 would have died from tuber- 
culosis, but because of increased 
medical knowledge and cara, only 
*LS06 did die from that causa. 
Typhoid fever, which 1900 estimates 
indicated would kiU 97.27* people 
in 1942, actually caused the death 
r f  only SO*. Childhood diseases, 
which, according to 1900 expec
tations, would hava caused th* 
death of 78,383 children, actually 
caused only 4,949 deaths.

The picture, in general, shows 
vast progress in overcoming seri
ous sicknesses. But there are sev
eral black apots Indicated, too. 
For the figures show tHbt the 
death rate from cancer, organic 
heart disease and diabetes has in- 
creased — that these dreaded ail
ments are more out of control than 
they war* in 1900. There may be a

a of reasons for this increase, 
whatever th* reasons are th* 

figures make it clear that the medi
cal profession has not yet found an 
adequate answer for dealing with 
them.

8UICIDE . . • seasons
With so many magazine stories

Auiioutueinent was mad»» last 
week of a ileal whereby the Palace 
Theatre, owned and operated by 
Mr ami Mia. 1. A. Morgan since 
I tie first of the year, was sold to 
Patti Campbell, formerly of Drown- 
flrlil. Texas but more recently of 
Van Nuys. California, where he 
was employed with a studio. Mr. 
Campbell took over the operation 
of his newly acquired property on 
April 1. and states that lie plant 
\o give Hico a tlrst-das* theatre 
with programs that will pelase 

fending the arrival here of Mrs 
Campbell ami their three children 
Vary Mae, Waite and Yvonna. 
who are at present at Brownfield.

] Mr. Campbell is being assisted In 
the operation of the theatre by 
his sister. Mis- Walsle Campbell 
Miss Campbell and her father. 
W A Campbell, who both claim 
the Terry county seat as their per
manent home, have purchased the 
.1 O. Ford place on the Carlton 

1 road which will be occupied by 
the theatre owner and his family 
as soon as the necessary .irrangc- 

I ments can be made
The Morgans, who moved here 

from (iustine upon acquisition of 
the theatre property, have no def
inite plans for the future, they say. 
and for the present are remaining 
here In one of the Russell apart
ments. On Page 8 will he found 
n message from them thanking the 
many friends they have made dur
ing their residence here, along 
with a salutatory message from th»'

! new comers

and noveU built around tragedies, M a g n o l i a  P r e S Q f l t f t  
where suicide is often considered, it r , , ■ , la
was interesting to me to rood the S o u t h w e s t  (  h a l l P I l ^ P
statistical, unemotional record of w w *^ p - i  > •  
th* conditions under which people I D  U T C C  I 411 III I l 6 r 6  
find life so unbearable that they__H  they
prefer self-inflicted death.

According to the record, about 19,- 
M  people in our country take their 
own live* each year. The chief rea
son given for eulcld* among men la 
peer haalth, 40 per cent r f those 
•temping it doing so for that raa- 

-  Among women, however, 
4c difficulties ere th* chief 
M  per cent rf women who 

commit suicide doing It because rf 
Intolerable homo conditions.

Aa for unrequited love, which ac- 
“  to th* story books has been 

i the primary reason tor sut- 
provo that to bo a 

comparatively minor reason. Only 
IS per cent r f women end 4 per 

who attempted to toll 
gave love affairs as a 

And r f those who did give
practically all r f  th* 

mi and M  per cent of the men 
4* It that their gesture rf 

gaictde —  probably mad* for 
drama tie purposes — didn't result 
to deato.

Suicide often reveals, more then 
anything else, the struggle that Ilf* 
to 4 »  some people, but even sul- 

recorded in cold statis- 
i Its traffic glamour.

The Magnolia Petroleum Co., 
through its local agent. H. N 
Wolfe, will present "Southwest 
Challenge", feature length motion 
picture, in Hico next Thursday 
night, April 12. in the auditorium 
¡it the Hico High 8rhor..

This picture la produced entirely 
,ou farms, ranches and plantations 
■ o f the five Southwestern Stutes. 
The production deals in frank 

' terms with the future o f our ag- 
¡ rieulture In this area Attendants 
will witness how the correct meth
ods and modern machines,produce 
results Farmers and their fumllles 
and friends are cordially Invited 
to nttend It Is all free, nothing 
to sell. Mr Wolfe says Resides 
there will he several valuable 
prizes for farmers

For more details, see display ad 
on Page 2 of this Issue of the NR
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J a n u a ry  1
i an Interacting report for the 

quarter of the year. Sheriff 
Terral reveals that his de- 

has collected 11.318.84 
41 arrests, has

____  ___________     action by the
grand h ry , five eaeea probated on 
good bekavtor. aad that prtooaere 
have spent a total of 41 daya In 
)all dnrli.g the quarter

The report show« 1337.20 in 
8 nee collected from cnees In 
juattc* court* and 9981 44 col
lected In the county court 

The sheriff's department In 
elude# Deputy Jim Erwin, to 
whom the 
mnek that had 

Hamilton Herald-New*.

, j u n io r s  t o  p r e s e n t  
“ HER EMERGENCY HUMHAND" 
IT  HIGH SCHOOL TONIGHT

The Junior Class of Hico High 
School will present their class 

; plav. “ Her Emergency Husband", 
j tonight (Friday, April (!) In thr 
auditorium o f  the high school 
building

The people of l l lco  and sur 
rounding.communities are cordially 
Invited to nttend The time Is 8 30 
Admission prices are nominal

See the Mirror for further details

ALL-HAT HINGING AT 
CARLTON NEXT SUNDAY

J W Jordan requests th* an- 
tioMiwmrnt this week that there 
will be an all-day singing at the 
Carlton Baptist Church Sunday, 
April 8. .

The Rhlloh Ringing Convention 
plans to meet with them and a 
number M  other good alngera will 
he present

Everyone la extended a cordial 
Invitation to com# spend the day 
oad join In the singing. "Come 
and bring aomsooe with you.” Mr. 
Jordon aaid

Bight m i*  they arc clearing 
A T I 's  Miami Arin> Air Field before 
continuing to their respective 
homes on furlough •

A Distinguished Flying Cross 
Air Medal with Cluster and Pnrpl 
Heart for wounds received in ac
tion are to Capt John J H a v e n s  
in. o f  Clalrette. Texas "Only r 

’ few souvenirs I pi» ked Up "  he said 
"while going about the pleasant 
)ob of ilroppiiik: tons of hell on Jai- 
supply dumps troops and ship 
ping."

As pilot of a It 24 Liberator 
homher. he completed a total of 58 
com hot missions and 385 hours o ' 
operational flying A road con 
strii» tlon employee before entering 
the service, he is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. I B Havens of Clalrette 

Technical Sgt. Ellon E Cameron 
21 son of Mr. ami Mr* T E Cam
eron o f 1302 W loth St . Freeport 
Texas, saw plenty of a»tion as an 
enlisted pilot on a liaison plane 
nicknamed "Patehen ills 5or
hours of combat flying won him t 
DFC. Air Medal with Cluster, sn»’ 
(he Asiatic Padtlc rlbhou w th  tWI 
Bronse Stars. I'rlor to hts en
listment in the anny. he was ein 
ployed as flight steward with a 
commercial air line His overseas 
service In the CBI theater total* 
18 months

From commercial radio announ
cer to radio operator on a cargo 
plane; that's the ;»t»iry of Sgt 
Ralph Wtdman. 25. ol Fori Worth 
who Is hack from II months' dutv 
in the CBI theater is part of th» 
crew o f a <’ -47 Douglas transport 
HI* 2KS combat mission*, supply
ing front line troops with food and 
ammunition and evacuating th» 
sick and wounded, won for hltt. the 
Distinguished Flying Cross w'th 
three Clusters, the Air Medal will 
five Clusters, and th»» Good Con
duct Mcda' III* wife. Mrs FY-inklc 
Lee Wldman. live* .it 1021 So Ad 
am* Si.. Fort Worth 

-  *  -
HONK-TOWN F R O  RKLEYSF 
BRINGS NEWS OF FORMER 
N-R EMPLOYEE'S TRANSFER

Hqs Sioux Fall* AAF. Offli e of 
Public Relation* Officer. Sioux 
Falls. South Dakota Cpl Bolin» 
A. F’orgq. son o f Mm tleorge B 
Collght l.v of Hamilton, has been 
UM*ign»'d to the AAF Training Com 
maud Radio School at the Sioux 
Fnlls Air Field. Sioux Falls 8 D 
for (raining a* a radio operator- 
mechanic Upon completion of a 
28 week course lie will be fully 
trained to take his plain- as a mem
ber of a highly skilled bomliei 
crew of the Army Air Forces 

Newspaper work was Corporal 
Forgy's civilian calling when h« 
was an employee of th»- Hico News 
Review. Hico. Texas lie  wa 
graduated from lllco High School 
In 1938, and later attended Howar 1 
Bayne College al Brown wood. On 
the 30th of October. 1943 he was 
Inducted Into the Army Air Forces 
at Dallas. Texas, later training and 
serving at Waco Army Air Field 
and at Isiughlln Field. Del Bio. 
Texas, being stationed at the latter i 
place until his new assignment last 
month IBs wife. Roberta Is In j 
Hico for the prcsimt 

— ★  —
F •  COLLIN SKLLHAN t.FTs  
DIMTIGUIMHED FLYING (ROMS

Flight Officer Tom Collin Sell- j 
man recently reported by V-Mail 
from some ail base near Imndon. 
where he's been training since 
January I with his squadron on 
11-24 Liberators, to his parents, 
Mr and Mr* W <’ Sellmnn. as 
follows: "Celebrated W C. Jr 's
birthday. March Slat, hy flying my 
first lead miaalou tu combat, ri-ally 
a lulu Recauae of It the Colonel , 
recommended in* for the D F C." ^

—  it —
Lt Jimmie Kamage la a lucky - 

guy. If his present assignment 
goes through III* father and 
mother. Mr and Mr* H II Kam- 
nge o f "Peaceful Black Stump 
Valley" have been advised that the 
young transportation specialist Is 
ftrheduled for duty In San Frsn- 
claen during th# Mg Three Bewce 
Conferenre the latter part o f  this 
month We'ra betting Jimmie will 
make a good hand, and hope he 
gets to drive th# President around 
We're hoping that for the Presi
dent's ask*, aa well as Jlamle'a.

X ITER  GOING THHOIt.H T ill 
WARS IN  II \K Mi I*. THEIR 4 tit 
Foi l *  I l> IN RFH4IK1 I I I i

I Harold J. tPiuky) Jones cox
swain. is at home ou leave front 
California, where he ha- Im-.-ii 
■hipping . nastwlne site e hi- return 
to duty laM Fall following a leave 
■pent here In September Previ
ously he had served 14 months on 
a destnu ei-transport In many hot 
areas o f the Pacific

During his last leave spent her»- 
Pinky told Interestingly of his ex 
perlences in naval action*, many 
of them mu lor engagements m hi< h 
••/ititle him to wear a number <if 
Identifying symbols on hi* cam- 
puign budge

After he came into home port 
tliia time the editor had oppoituiiBv
only to buy a »up of coffee for him 
and his Ids luul T 5 Charles Dar
rell Jones, home on rotation since 
last month after 32 months over
sea* In the KTO

This week the pair of »ervlr»-- 
nn-n shoved off for Mineral Well* 
In the family car. together with 
their sl*tei Mrs H e le n  Bate* ami 
other* A telephone (a ll to th»1 
\lt Thursilay requesteil that thel, 
parents t>»‘ advised thst theii car 
had been in a collision and lust 
they wouldn't be home until Frl 
»lay For running the errand we 

I are sure they won't mind our 
printing this piece of hot news 
No one w a s  hurt, they said but 
the car was "all fouled up "

—  ★  —

HOB VOI GONNA h i FI* ’> M 
XT HOME WHEN THEIR G A I's  

| B IT  IN TH F GOLDEN WFNTf
Bay ( '  Arrant. A.MM1 3 c . son of 

Mr. and Mrs L. J. Arrant Route .1 
Hico (Ml. Pleasant — Ohe »treet 
down from the car tracks) came 
tn Friday night for two weeks' 
visiting during leave

The young petty officer ha* been 
at Pearl Harbor since finishing re 
rrult training at San Diego le*s 

¡than a year ago With a specialist 
i rating on Instruments a* an avia
tion machinist's mute, he takes cm 
apart uud puts 'em back together 

[on Navy's big transports He has 
done this duty a long time without 
any special Instruction, but is In 
line for some advanced training us 
soon aa he get* caught up in hi- 
work long enough to l>-arn to do 
what he's already lieeti doing.

(tn a visit to the office last Sat 
[tirday to have his address changed 
to Seattle. Washington. Bay was 
accompanied by hts young brother 
Boland, who also was dressed up 
In a petty office! s uniform and 

’ appeared to be a chief.
" I l o w ’a your girl out In Cal- 

'I fornla?" the editor asked Ray 
upon being advised that he wa* 
gidng back a little early “ She's 
fine." he shot right hack and 
then puzzled at how the informu 
tlon had leaked out Elementary, 
my dear Watson

—  *  —

-THERE 'S SOMETHING % Hts I T 
\ SAILOR" ESPECIALLY \ 
NICE CHAP I.IM  WALTER

Walter Baniev, Seaman First 
Class stationed at Norfolk. Va 
since hi* return front overseas duty 
In the Atlantic, came in Tuesday 
night for a visit with his mother. 
Mrs Bettte Barney, and family. He 
saved up his short li'avca, he said, 
and put them together so he could 
get o f f  long enough to visit home, 
hut the railroads werq very un

cooperative, and the high water 
j such s hindrance to travel that he 
won't get to stay as long a* he 
had hoped From Fort Worth 
Walter convoyeil a very personable 
blonde young lady down to lllco. 
which 1» also her home town. Mar
gie Welborn came along to show 
him around and visit their mutual 
friends "There - something about 
a sailor ' ' says Margie, whose 
twin brothers. Owen and Cohen, 
are naval radiomen serving with 
the Armed Guard on a mer»-hant 
vessel In the Atlantic 

♦  —
Mr* Kva Mae A»h returned home 

last Thursday from Menlo Tark 
California after a visit with her 
son Pfc Myrle G Ash.« who Is * 
patient In Dlhhle General Hospital 
there Myrle was recently re 
turned to the States after h«-lng 
seriously wounded In France on 
December 12. 1914 Mrs. Ash said 
that while she was there Myrle 
gained 18 pounds and wa* In much 
.heller spirits when she left He 
bop#* to he transfem-d to Texas 
soon

— ♦  —
F-nstgn Rem Abel who flnUhed 

one phase of his naval aviation 
training at Pensacola Florida, last 
month and received hi* wings and 
commission, went aboard a Union 
bus In Hico Hunday afternoon, 
hound for Corpus Christ! Naval 
Raq# Ram. no far aa th# editor 
know*, behaved himself commend- 
ahlv while home, not being seen 
In town a single night after curfev.

BONDER MIIO'x DOING I P  
I III < IDlRI x m i n i  I HI 
N t U  RID1 w I Mi ItVt At

I S8 You Know V\ hat
March 25. 1945 

Deai Editor:
I see hy the column-, of your 

papei that everyone has writteu 
you twice since t have, so 1 will 
endeavor to drop you au Insulting 
note as you ie»(uested 1 might 
start out by saying we are having 
a wonderful lime until 12 • ’dock." 
So many slghta we never saw We 
take us a nickel anu ride subways 
Just as long as we wish la>t* of 
times it I* aa hard to liaug onto a* 
the Salem school bus used to tie.

May l>e I should give you waru 
Ing I am after your-scalp' That 
crack you stuck in the u»-w* one 
time sluoit my helug hen pecked 
got me au uwful lot of razzing It 
was klnda hard for ine to pmte 
that 1 wasn't, my wife being along, 
so you really had me on the spot 
You want to keep an eye out for 
me. for I might sneak in to lllco 
uud throw a rock through your 
office w Indow

The IINB has been skidding in j
here right uu liuiv, uud I have 
been checking every w»»rd. trying 
to find something you left out. or 
some mistake you made I guess 
I II just have to give up and let 
you off light this time. I have 
just started au argument with my 
wife ubout a new Faster outfit 

I Poor me’
I will let you go twfk to yotir 

work now. so you ran help Mr«
> 11 <> I fold get the pap»»r out

Regards to everyone.
ELDON

»John F! lingers FC 3 c i

Deputy Sheriff Derla L. White rf 
Maate*. 8. C\, Hods that being Dare 
Ceunty jailer is n* big prsblrm. The 
1*11 al Mantee is en the island of 
Beinahe, scene rf Use landing rf 
Mir Walter Raleigh's c<

•  m i  fallow has
spent sle»'plesn nights tr)ing to 
figure out ten  things On- thuig 
that ha* worried hint wa* who 
<lld throw that rock through his 

I front window about the time you 
went off to the Navy; the second 
thine was why you went off  to the 
Navy The deduction reached 1* 
obvious llut all Is forglveu. and 
we all hope your wife like* her 
new New York outfit you bought 
her for Faster bets are ten to 
one that you lost that argument 

Yonr dad came In the office th»- 
other day to pass the time of dnv 
and find out why the editor wax t*111* 
so dumb as to hill your mother's 
mother for a want ad after telling 
the faithful correspondent that the 

i charges were on the house Then 
with a little rheiklng up It was 
learned that you and your hr»>th»T. 
Geoffrey, were still gold-bricking 
around Gotham and apparently 
dldnt recognize your old cruiser 
since it was having Its fare lifted 
Will also told us that Mrs Roger- 
brother. T  Sgt Doss O. Nelm- 

11* hack w ith an ordnance outfit In 
Germany, after having visited Rmt- 
land, France. Belgium, aud Lux 
emhourg t’ ox'n John H Albright 
ts with amphibious force* In the 
Philippines area And your younc 
electrician's mate of a brother. 
Marshall I* on a r»-palr ship, also 
in Philippine water* You're wel 
come Mate Come again RD

She laoeks Them Up I'ost-War Planning,
1 Good Eats In C. of C. 

Meeting at Buckhorn
Tin- Hico <'hamher of Commerce 

met April 3rd. 1945 ut the Buck- 
horn Cafe at 8 p in. for dinner, to 
the poatpolled March meeting. A f 
ter dinner w h s  served, there betag 
IS members present, the body ra
llied to the City Hall for a busi
ness session with S. J. Cheek, pre
siding

The following report of th* 
meeting Is taken from the notes ot
the secretary. Paul Neel:

K II Persons reported that he 
bail filled out and mailed to the 
Texas Almanac a questionnaire
regarding the City of Hico.

O L  Davis report»-d that work 
hud been started on the six ad 
dltional street lights, and installa
tion would be completed as soon 
j.* additional equipment is received 
un»1 that the light* would be turned 
on in the very near future, giving 
Hh-o a much b«»tter street lighting 
system than we now have.

President Cheek appointed Clint 
Klchbourg to work out a new park
ing system «no street markings 
and it wa* also suggested that h*
< outset the Boy Smuts, that they 
t>e plaeed in charge of parking on 
Saturday* with their full Rcout 
uniforms, In order that the puhlie 
could recognise them and so tha' 
the public would obey the rule* 
Iwttcr wh»-n wearing the uniform 
When this set up I* tn working 
order the Chamber asks that all 
people cooperate with the S»-oute 

Mr. Cheek reported that the 
frozen lo» ker plant had gone ovar 
and that the Ice plant would be in 
operation in the very u»-ar future 

Mr. Cheek made a good talk on 
the possibilities for Hico. In g*4- 
tinc t ew <-nt( rprises an I business 
tor Hico. stressing many thing# 
thst ll lco has that are atractlve to 
i*»-w enterprises Good Highways. 

¡Railroad Electricity. Natural Gas. 
Paved Streets, Beautiful Country 
Club Good School* and Churches 
Low Taxes and lxrcated In the 
Center of Texas with excellent 
Farming I-atid Ranch##, and a 
Thriving Poultry. Kgg und L ive
stock Business R I, Halford w* 
appointed chairman of a publicity 
committee to work with J R Bobo. 
|i ft Promt! and W II Gre.-nsltt 
This committee was Instructed to 
get all the information possible 
about th»- attractive thing* that 
Hico ha* for new enterprise# and 
put them Into a well worded letter 
and meet with the Cltv Council tc 
discuss the letter with them. IB 
view of having several thousand 
of these letter* printed and sent 
out to proapect* all over the staf* 

Rev J F IslM-ll S W Kverett 
and Paul Neel were appointed to 
secure one of the small Veterans' 
Hospital* which will It* built after 
the war

A hill from the Hico New* Re- 
\ lew for $X Mi for printing stumped 
mei-tlng notice cards was ordered
pa Id Then- hidtig no further busi
ness the m»-eting adjourned at
9 50 p tn

By UNITED WAR CHEST OF 
TFX A 8

Represented tn Hamilton 
IlOilBt) I «  A t  follow ing H .»r 
Cheat Officers
Dr A. J Koen Chairman 
Mrs Alma Y'ates Publicity 
(i. W Barkley Treasurer

These overseas meetings of Tex
as brothers bring out the truth iu 
the old proverbs about truth being 
stranger than fiction, and the world 
being a small place

S Sgt Gene Rogers and Cpl. 
Duvls Bogei s. mini of Mr und Mr- 
W W Rogers of i«e»uard. Texas 
met recently In Belgium, where 
both were fighting the Nazis It 
was their first reunion in more 
than four year*

Pvt* Barrel and G W McCurdy 
of Tom Bean met for the first time 
while flghtlug In Germanv Two 
other lb»an brothers, Hgt* Harvey 

Haynes Lee ran aero«» each 
other in Southern Belgium after 
18 months of separation

SPRING IN TEXAS HAS BEEN 
B E A I T im .  (THEY TEI.I. I Si 
BI T IT'S X YY F I LLY WET

Fleet Records Office 
San Francisco, Calif 
March 27. 1945 

Dear Mr Hoi ford
Well, how Is Spring Time hack 

In Texas, as they say? You d never 
know It out here

I gui-as you know hy now thut 
H. L. Is hare I see him every few 
day*. He has a leave starting the 
loth of April.

I saw Happy Houston not long 
ago

I <ame pridty close to going 
overseas a couple of weeks ago. I 
guess that’s where I ’ll end up In 
a little while

I hope this war will be over soon 
so we can all come home I hope 
to he here for the Conference of 
the Big Thfee I don't know
whither I will or not 

That's about nil for now 
Sincerely.

BILLY
i Billy Gerald Mi Kensle, S 1/c)

— ♦
WF WDRh PRETTY HARD 
AT HOME, HI T THEY AIN’T 
BEEN SHORTIN’ AT I S  YET

Somewhere In Marianas 
March 2«. 1945 

Dear Mr Holford
I hadn't had my paper sent to 

my new address, for I figured t 
wouldn't be here very long, hut it 
fakes sn long for me to get H. I 
guess you had better send It to 
my new APO

I am on a tittle taland here In 
the Marlanaa It Is almost the 
asm* temperature the year around. 
80 to 92 »agree* There Is ao

(Continue» ou Huge • )

The Importan» e of the work done 
on behalf of our men In enemy- 
hands by War Prisoner* Aid. the 
gri-at National War Fund agency 
tn which T cxhms contribute when 
they give to their county war 
chests was vividly brought out r< 
rently by Wick Fowler. Italia* 
News war correspondent Just hack 
from the European front

"Only the pa» kages the prisoners 
get from home enable them to stand 
up under the rigors and te»llum of 
life In enemy prlaoner-of-war 
»amp» " Fowler declared

War Prisoners Aid provide* ath 
letlc and recreational equipment, 
study courses. t»ook*. games an»' 
many other supplies designed to 
sustain morale and stave off  th< 
dread "Itarh wire sickness' which 
in past wars ha* sent home mental 
and physical wreck* It la the only 
agency concerned with the spiritual 
and moral welfare of our men in 
enemy hands

• • •
Sgt Johnnie Anderson Bell*, has 

received a battlefield cotnYnisslon 
as Second Lieutenant in the Phil
ippines John (' Grates, Sulphur 
Springs, with thr Ninth Air For* » 
in France has been promoted to 
Major Thomas Stevenson Mer 
len« serving with a medical unit 
In the Southwest Pacific, has won 
a fh-ld promotion from staff ser
gcant to second lieutenant.

• • *

And Capt William Dillard. Gran»’ 
Saline, flying as a Mustang pilot 
In Italy, chalked up hi* fifth vie 
torv recently when he shot dowt 
a German Jd propelled plan»- In a 
14«»* mile round trip to sn oil 
plant south of Berlin 

• • •
Cspl Edward I) Maner of Hills 

horn who has been flying the 
China - Aasam route over th»- 
hump" of the Himalayas has beep 
»e-aeded the Distinguished Flying 
Croa*

But In the air or on the ground. 
Texans continue to garner an en 
viable multitude of medal* for
bravery Capt Walter F. Green
Ennla. now- recovering from 
wound* at O’Reilly General Ho* 
pit a l . Hprlngfleld Mo has received 
the second Oak !-e*f Cluster for 
hi* Sliver fttar That means th( 
eqnlvalent of three Silver Star#

Bronze Star* have been awarded 
to M/ftot Cecil King. Brwwnsboro: 
fori Thomas A. Bill*. Rogton. Ma
rine Lt. Petar F  link*. Ty ler ;  Ld 
Victor L. Tip. Retatan City; S/Bfft 
t,  H Dfcketwon. foilphar Bating* 
and Lt. Jamas A. Morgan. Deaton

Attorney, Treasurer 
Re-Elected Tuesday; 
Two New Aldermen

Voting wa* light In Tu»-*day'a 
city election with two unopposed 
candidates being re-elected to suc- 
eecd themselve*. K H Person# 
received 61 votes for City Attorney 
and Mrs J D Currie a similar 
number for City Tr»»asurer

Four names appeared on the bal
lot for aldermen, with two places 
to be filled J W Autrey. in 
charge of the election held at City 
Hall, reported that Geo. Stringer 
with 41 vote* and Hill Leoth with 
33 were high over the present In- 
I'umbenf*. J ( ‘ Prater with 31 and 
Webb Mi Rver with 22

J C Barrow, mayor, was re- 
elected last year for a two-year 
term, along with the holdover al
dermen consisting of John Lackey, 
Boy French and J W Parsons

The News Review has not h«»ew 
advised as to the time set for 
canvassing the vote and Installing 
the new officer*, blit Ihl* cua- 
tomarllv has occurred on Monday 
night of the neit we»-k following 
the city election

H IM ) MENHIRS ANNOUNCE 
DATE OF ALARM PLAT

Th»- Senior Class of Hico High 
School I* announcing the date r f  
their da**  play. On Friday. April 
27 the annual event will be ob
served

The name of the play I* "Foot- 
1 .nose", and It promises to uphold 
the tradition of Impressive Senior.
play* Further information will fol
low at a later time

ROVED TO HEW «I'ABTEHM  
Mr and Mr*. R W. Tlner moved 

their fruit stand and food market 
'ast week to the location south r f  
Rarnea A MoCwllough, from which 
the Terrye moved their Ice aarvlca, 
aad la which they ware 
hy the Tlner*

la a display adv ----------
Page l  r f this Im m , tha 
an non are week-end aperft 
many Items, aad tavtu tha 
to trlalt theta la their a a «  ‘

i
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From Bullets to Bulletins

Thr little French bey c u ’l n U  Kn|Hih.
■era af like 7th u m y .  sa Ih«-y r a t i  their 
•r what the aUicr AmrrSraa artnln ara 
the Ueadllur trita af » ¿ IN  ha via« am* »be* at Takya.

Fairy
— By —

Mr». J. O. Richardson 
♦  -----  ♦

We have ha<l beavj rainfall since 
war that wnuav. Quite a hit ».f 
tile lain! that wa* dry euounh waa 
planted

Our community waa <a ItlenetJ 
Monday afternoon when a m«*aa*e 
came for Mr and Mr» H K Brum 
mitt rrtim Grand Prairie »Latina 
that thalr xraml»on Kuaaell Lea 
Anderson who had heen report.si 
mltainx In action »In-•• laat No 
»ember lat. « a *  now officially 
dated aa dead Huaaell l.ea la the 
only son of Mr and Mr» K L 
I Reuben i Anderaon. formerly of

I tuia piat e, but non of tirand 
| Pralrlt- Taaaa. «here  they mov.*d 
| »olite lune ago tu ald tu aar plani 
| work Mi and Mia Anderaon and 
ialso thelr daughter Miaa Theliua 

cmployed thara. Ruaaell lata 
Htten ¡ad the Fktry arhool and fln- 

: lahed high a. hool In thè aprtng of 
j l*:it* He waa a mrniber of thè 
j l ’ hurch of Chrlat at thla placa, and 
when Ju»t a amo 11 boy waa a metti 
Iter of thè wrltar a Blindar Si hool 

fr la « «  'Ve ran only look back to 
thnse day» rune hy. and thè nunr 
Niiapahota a r  bave of (he i !»•■ 
a ben he waa wlth u» and Bay. “ N >t 
our wlll bui Thlne be dona ” Our 
hearta co otit In deepeal aympalhy 
lo hi* dear parent* and «(»ter and 
other relaltyea In theae «ad hour* 
o f grlef Ma« »  «■ all look forward

RECAP TIRES 

FOR SPRING 

DRIVING . . .

Your tires j?et older day by day and 
there is little immediate prospect of 
new ones on the market. That’s why 
we advise you to have your tires re
capped by experts right now for full 
spring and summer mileage service.

Nil I f  K f l f  It t i l  KI  Ml INI  |l

6 . 0 0  X  1H R E C A P Only $7.00
iOne-lkay Her» l. »

JS  J TIRE SERVICE
Located ' I  Hear New» Ke» le »  Oftire

to being reunited In a world free 
from wara. nadneaa, and sorrow 

Mrs Kdd Allison raine near be* 
lug seriously Injured laat Monday 
when »lie accidentally tripped and 
fell. She ic-Injured an ankle that 
was broken several year* Mg) 
while In Houston visiting her son j 
No bones were broken In the fall 
Monday, but as she had never fully j 
recovered from the first injury, she 
has heen suffering considerably | 
front the weak ankle We hope ! 
«he will soon be much Improved 
again.

Paul Hutton carried the house- | 
hold good* of Mr and Mrs Pete i 
Strickland to Carlsbad Nan Mag I 
la»t week Mrs St rick lands fath
er. Jat k Miller, accompanied him : 
mi l will visit there with hls dough 
ter and family and a tun Kay 
i Lefty > Miller and family for e 

; few davs Mrs Strickland is the 
former Miss Flora Millet Sht 
has been visiting her parents heri
tor several dava. since the arrival 
of a little daughter at a hospital 

| at Crand Prairie about a month ago 
Pvt and Mr« Pari liar Seller* 

j spent la»t Suitdsv visiting In the 
home of hi» parent« Mr and Mra 
N S Seller« of l.anham They re
ported his father had a serious 
heart attack laat week

Klcie l-ee iRabl Parks went to 
I Dallas last Friday fot hls f f l  
1 Induction physical

M and Mra J O Richardson 
and daughter-in-law Mra. H O 
ltl< hardson. were In Meridlau Wed 
iieaday of la«t week to meet their 
daughter and slater Mr* D R 
Allison and children Darell and 
Ruhr Jean of Houston who ram- 
up hy train for a few day»’ visit 
with her parents and with hla par
ents Mr and Mis Kdd Allison and 
other relate» ■ Th. returned to 
their hevne TMeedu, of thla week 

Monday wn« * beautiful spring 
dav P-iplls of the Fslrv school 
enjoyed a plrnle In the Parks "g in ” 
pasture They had planned to go 
on the pirnlt last Friday, hut po«t 
poned the occasion due to Inclem
ent weather

Due to the rain laat Thursday 
we were unable to have the cem
etery working However, many 
family lots have been worked, 
which adds greatly to the appear 
ance of the cemetery. Also con
crete curh« have recently been 
erected at Mrs Emma turkey's 
family lot and also Mr* Will 
■.acker of Dallas ha* had a new 

, concrete curb erected at her fam 
Ily lot We did not learn who did 
the work but It I* a nice piece of 
work New monument* have heen 
erected recently at the graves of 
Mrs lauinle Mullins) Harp Mr 
and Mrs George Shepherd (double 
monument I and Mr Parker

Mr and Mrs m ill« Seagn atn' , 
little daughter Sherry Dell, and | 
Mi- I'eggr Allison of Wa. o were 
here Sunday night for a short rial j 
with the ladles' parents Mr and. 
Mr« Kdd AHUon and family

Mr and Mr* K C. Allison Jr j 
land famlh of lllco visited Sundav j 

» f t . - r  ».n with hi- parent» Me and | 
M-s Kdd Allison and family

'7 & %
k n o tI  
h o leI

Many More to Come

W nm

TR Y  NEWS REVIEW W AN T  ADS 
FOR R K S n .T S '

Keep Worms Out
Of Growing Chicken» and Turkey« | 

With

RED ★STAR
WORM LIQI’ll)

Given in Drinking Water.

M o l ’ Diarrhea « I th  I UNO.

At > our Drug Store

» .

F I E L D  S E E D S
S l I) A N MILO MAIZE

P L A I N S M A N  M A I Z E

R E D  T O I»

II K G A R I

FIELD M AIZE 

WHEAT BRAN 

STOCK SALT

$ 2 . 2 5  c w t  

$ 2 . 3 0  c w t  

6 0 c  &  8 0 c  c w t

B L O C K  S A L T

COTTON SEED MEAL OR PELLETS, 4.T $3.25 cwt

Burden Feed Mill
HICO» TEX.

Bv ELLIOTT P INE 
Leading feetball coaches have 

been employing movie» of game» 
to impr vc Individual playing tor 
more than 10 year* Jesse Yarbor
ough. coach at Miami. Fla., high 
school thinks that "movies have 
raised the caliber of high school 
play to where It is superior to the 
college game of 15 years ago." 
The pruictpal Improvement is In 
blocking players can see their op
portunities and mistakes wrhen the 
picture is run in slow motion 
Frank Thomas of Alabama ahowa 
the Aim several times, rerunning It 
for the special benefit of the ends, 
tackles and guards, and pointing 
out the good and bad moves of 
e ich Chick Meehan, coach at Mew 
York U., U said to have been 
the Arst to experiment with movies 
in football as an aid to coaching 

Babe Herman, former big league 
outAelder and lately a coach for the 
Hollywood Stars, has decided to 
retire from baseball after 23 year* 
In the game He Is going to con
centrate on raising turkeys on hla 
farm near Sun)a:.d, Calif- Her
man has played with the Cincinnati 
Reds, the Chicago Cubs, and tho 
Pittsburgh Pirates . . .  hla batting 
average for 11 yeara In major 
leagues waa 323 . . now. at 41. ha 
say* he has had enough of baseball.

Walking a mil« bp ardlnary 
stepping takes frem II to U  
minutes far a good athleto . . . 
the "heel sod toe" *pet lalluta 
rao cover the same distance la 
i  minute», M seconds, or about 
two-thirds oa fast aa the speed 
af the best mile runner».
A new record has been set In 

long distance swimming by Angel 
Viera. Argentinian athlete. Who
C ddled across the estuary oC the 

Plata river tn 22 hours and 11 
minute* This Is 32 minutes Irse 
than the previous mark. The 
river la 24 miles broad at the point 
gf crossing

Maaaal laborers are so scare#
ground French Lick. Ind., where 
the Chicago Cubs are training, 
that Charlie Grimm, manager, has 
offered hla services to the grounds
keeper If necessary. He has also 
Intimated that Coach Red Smith 
and trainer Andy Lotshaw can do a 
day's work with a shovel or a rake 
If they are wanted The diamond 
has been rovered with the Aood 
waters of the Lost river.

A l  of Bing Creaby's horses are 
not also rans hit Argentine stal
lion. Ligaroti, ran a match race with 
the famous Kentucky Derby win
ner. Seablscult, at Del Mar . . . 
stakes « e r e  $23.000 . . , unfor
tunately for Bing, his jockey w .* 
set down for rough riding . . . many 
spectators think Ligaroti should 
have been named winner, neverthe
less.

The fit l eal» Browns, who came 
within a squeak of winning the last 
scries, have a new center fielder — 
the one-armed wonder of the South
ern association. Petcy Gray. Hi* 
astonishing speed in handling the 
ball hat put him in the front rank* 
of lawn patrollers . . .  he batted 
around 300 last season. t >o Al
though he has not the power of a 
two-armed man. he drove out a 350- 
foot home run last year.

<orn.Hu« Warmcrdam. the 
pair v a alter, holds one of the 
most unusual record* In »ports 
. . .  he la the onlv man ever to 
»•li ar thr bar at Ik feel, and be 
made 41 much leap« In meet« 
h< Id in the 44 months between 
April II. 1944. and July 17. 1MJ. 
Billiard* were Introduced into t'le 

T- , .t. » 111 1505 by .. J I
family who aettled at St. Augustine. 
Fla . oldest town In the country . . . 
a century later English colonists 
brought the game with them, and it 
has been rolling al-mg. with ups and 
downs tn popularity ever since.

There are Biree gulf grip« that 
have won championships, aeeording 
to Frank TriA. They are the two- 
handed or baseball grip. In which 
the hands are neitlH I Vgrl ppiflg 
nor interlocked; the overlapping or 
Vardan grip, made famous by Har
ry Vardon; the lnterl -eking grip, 
with the little Anger of the right 
hand locked with the ind*-« Anger 
of the left hand. The ba«ch.vll grip 
la the most popular with profession
als.

Mace beree raring la now banned, 
this year’s two-year-olds may not 
get a chance at rent competitive run- 
nto* wittI hey  become three yea r- 
olda . . . whether thin slower devel
opment will do them any good is a 
matter of oentroversy among train- 
ora. A now world record Aar chess 
playing waa aet by Miguel Najdorf 
on October 10. 1M3, at Raaario, Ar
gentina Playing 40 games simul
taneously, tho Polish champion won 
M  at the «0 games . . . there wore 
two experts at aacfc board, working 
together . . . and to top It all. Naj
dorf wa* blindfolded' The piny re
quired 17 hewn  and St minutes.

D E A D
A N I M A L S

Tall u* collect day or Bight 
for FREE pick up o f dead 
or crippled stock Our armv 
need« the vita' material they 
contain for mw 'Iona.

PHONE 303 
Hamilton, T e x a s

H t lfL T f ) «  *0  IP  w o a ta

k i j
Hear Adm. Gerald Botai» look* 

uul over the scoreboard of Nip 
"k i l l « "  which decorate* the bridge 
nf hla aircraft carrier »omrwliere 
in the Parili«’ . Aa attested lo. by 
thlo tally sheet. Ms l o l  lop'« planes 
have downed almost 500 Jap plane*

Millerville
— Hy —

Chaa. TV. Qlesecke

The cold ware that lilt here last 
Tuesday night made fires feel 
good and garden* sick.

Mr anil Mrs Roy t’ aulder and 
daughter visited hi* parents In 
Mill* County Saturday and Sunday. 
Hi- reporta a flood in that section 
Saturday night.

Mr and Mra. \\ C Roger* of 
Salem »pent Sunday afD-rnoon with 
their son In law and daughter Mr 
and Mi« M K Gn-*.- k.- and the! 
»lautlauu, Kouud.

Earl Shaffer waa In oui com
munity a few itay» ago

Mra. 11 J How ei ton has been 
on the *lik list several days At 
pr« *eiit *he 1» doing some better

Mr and Mr* I> I. Hukel of 
Stamford »pent Friday night with 
Kara and Mvrl Xorrod They wen- 
on their w »»  to Handley where 
1) I. wa* to begin a meeting Sat
urday night

Mr* Oran Gnlumhu* and daugh 
ter of Fairy spent Tuesday with 
her parents. Mr. and Mr* TV. J 
Nix.

Mr* ( ’ It Miller s mother from 
Hillsboro ia spending several dayr 
with her here

I

I,

Spring Planting
. . .  when the farmer’s day could b« twice 
as long . . .  and still not be long enough 
for him to accomplish his multitude o f 
tasks.

Spring planting . . when die farmee 
will plant a record crop as hit part o f the
Victory Drive.

Spring plaining . . .  when the farmer** 
telephone saves him time and trouble
during work-crowded days. (

m
GULF ST A T ES___
TELEPHONE CO.

FREE PICTURE SHOW!

A G N O L IA  PETROLEUM C O M P A N Y
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ÇtTC Ç te p A  TO IMPROVED 
FARMING IN THE SOUTHWEST

Via the color movie camera, you cjii 
take a trio at harvest time to the great 
wheat fields o f  the Southwest, the rice 
fields of Arkansas, sugar cane planta
tions of Louisiana, the citrus groves 
o f the Lower Rio Grande Valley— 
you will see harvest scenes of every 
major crop in the Southwest where 
the latest mechaniat-d ccpiipmrnt is 
being used

Then visit the great agricultural 
schools and experiment stations! 
On the journey you will meet and 
hear such outstanding agriculturists 
Ba Dean E. J. K )lc  of Texas A. A M ;

Dean TX . L. Hli/aard o f Oklahoma 
A. A M.; V. Marshall, Administra
tor. Texas State Soil Conservation 
Board; J. G. Lee, Jr., Dean, School 
o f Agriculture, Louisiana State Uni
versity; Earle K. Kamho, Extension 
Engineer, Arkansas; and Governor 
Coke R. Stevenson o f Texas. Theae 
nun who know farming in our com
munities explain and demonstrate t ix  
im portan t iie p t to improved farming 
in the great Southwest. Plan now to 
see this great movie on our kind of 
farm ing ' Don’t mi** "SouthWMt 
Challenge."

Y o u , Y o u r Fam ily a n d  Friends  
Are Cordially Invited to Attend

THURSDAY, APRIL 12
8:00 P. M.

Hico High School Auditoriuml

H. N. WOLFE, Magnolia Agt., HICO, TEX.

i
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TTlirrOr Airborne Troopg Honored by Ike

Ptibllahed Weekly by Studenti 
of HIco High School

......... .. Pktijr Plaioa
Id. Pail Keaaetk Wolfe 
■apartar Mildred Kelllhaa 

Jerry Dowdy 
Betty MeLarty 
J imio tlollgbtly 

D «n (I riff lit»
Beoerter 

ta Editor

«V

MKMR’M WHAT TO DO O* 
FRIDAY, APRIL •

Thole lively Junior* are pruni
ng everyone plenty of fun on the
•nlng of Friday. April K. That 

Ithe date of their play. "Her Km 
(<ency Hunhand "

Inga really start poppliiK when 
,'oung couple decide to get u <11- 

.|Yco and each Invite* friend* to 
i <e over their home The plot 
rken* when other lover* enter 
l picture and even u wild man 
nea to pay hi* respect*. The 
irarters are forever getting ex- 
pd  and confused and whut funny 
ult* occur! To add flnlHhlliK 
iche* to a super-dooper play I* 
dt o f "colored" comedy A hit’  
ir readers the Junior* are go- 

__ to rive u* not one. not two
three Nea roe*

« f  'hy not he on hand when the 
w 1 I t  fade and the curtain rl*e* 
y*  pxactlv 8:30? The Junior* hav< 
» «  ked hard and are expecting 

nspeople and student body to 
f j n  out In large numher* I’ rh ••* 
'are 35c for adult* and 15c for chil
dren High School atudenta — It’s 
«  Mow to their pride hut a help to 
their pockethooV* for thl* oner 
will he claaaifled as children.

— Hee fbe Jaalor Play —

RAHKETBALL «IRI.M ORDER 
JA fEETS

On April 2. the haskethull girl* 
o f  the H. H. S. team of 1945 or
dered Jackets from W A. Holt 
Company. The girl* were meas
ured during the aecond period In 
Mr. Lincoln's office.

Olrls receiving basketball Jack
et* are Margaret Allen. Ada Lee 
Grimes. W il ls  Dean Hancock. 
Louise Hyles. Marinell Jone*. 
Margie Nell Land. Betty Mol-arty. 
Mildred Rellihan. Carrie Tolliver, 
and Mildred Trammell

The Jackets will be blue gabar
dine trimmed In red leather. They 
will he fitted with elastic in the 
watst. The letter “ H ” will be In 
red felt against a background of 
white felt, and letter »tripe* will 
be In white aero*« the bar of th- 
*'H". They will arrive some time 
In the summer.

Clovis Grant will also receive a 
Jacket for outstanding playing on 
the boys' team o f '45.

—  8e* the Junior Play —
F. F. A. NEWS

The National Defense Shop I* 
being moved to the vacant building 
Just north of Hatllff's Market and 
Grocery, due to the fact that the 
building which ha* been occupied 
by the tfhop. the Lynch Hardware 
warehouse, has been sold to a man 
from Hamilton and will la* used 
for wool storage. The same shop 
program will be followed In the 
new location as In the past.

The boys have been busy lately 
vaccinating, dehorning, and brand
ing rattle. They enjoy doing this 
kind of work aa well aa gaining 
the experience. On March 24 the 
chapter purchased fifty baby chick* 
which will be used for the Parent 
and Son Banquet this spring.

The hogs we are now fattening 
will be ready for market by the 
rloae o f school. The profit from 
these hog* should Increase the 
fund* In our treasury. We also 
have a registered Du roc aow. of 
which we are very proud.

The two hoya having the high
est averages In their work will be 
awarded prlxe* by the Chamber of 
Commerce. Naturally we are all 
wondering who will win the prises 
this year.

— Bobby Mcl^arty.

— See the Jaalor Play —
SENIOR NEWS• -

A 'phone call last Thursday 
morning told the Seniors of the 
arrival of our Invitations. At noon 
Mrs Plnaon and several of the 
Seniors went to the depot to get 
the package. Upon their arrival 
we learned with much disappoint
ment that we would hare to wait 
until the alith period to open the 
box so that the order could he 
checked. After counting and re 
counting we discovered that w> 
were minus ten Invitations A lei-

FIELD
SEEDS

•
ALL KINDS OF 
FIELD SEEDS #

Now 
—Plant Now

N.A.Leeth 
& Son

of the hare family, the Angoras 
However, we wonder If lie know*
why Kb Porter says the rabbit's 
nose Is shiny That's another «tory, 
though, mate; conn mound »orti' 
other time.

Clairette
— By —

Mrs. H Alexander

Gea. Dwight D. Eisenhower, left, MaJ. Gen. Maxwell 1». Taylor, 
renter, and l-t. Grn. Lewis K. Brereton are shown saluting during the 
review of the t im i « *  tnt«t airborne division In franc«-, following the 
r. i lew. General Elsenhower presented the division with a presidential 
citation for “ extraordinary heroism and gallantry in defense »1 Uio 
Ley communications center of Baalogue."

It * *ad to relate hut. while we're
Oil U d l * C U » a l o l l  Of U l l i l l lH l * .  t in
last chapter In the !ii*tory «if Zeke 
Inuat now lie told \ group of 
hi* fondest admirer* discovered hi* 
«•age empty on one of their fre
quent inspection* Ala* ' Zeke 
tin- Snake was nowhere to lie found. 
Broken-hearted. the\ *,-ari bed for 

I him: tear-stained, they found him 
not latter, the bitter truth was 

| revealed Zeke had been released 
by a few real zoologist* who 
claimed he was starving to death 
The mascot of the science lah i* 
no more He wa* returned to hi* 
native environment because he 
wiimii t getting enough to eat l>ut 
v e  hadn't noticed him losing any 
weight, lmd you?

• • •

Time's a-waxting Grab a rac
quet and a couple of trill ti uni» 
weather I* In the till The i i -UD* 
'iMik Inviting with the bright id 
Muck which are the newest addi
tion. compliment* of Jack No-el alt'1 
Don Giifftt** Btudeuts who un- 
not tennis addict* find the l>»*e 
hall diamond an enjoyable place 
And Just a* a warning here I* a 
little secret : Some golf hounds are 
rumored to he dusting off  their 
sticks and shining up the golf 

' hall* they were lucky enough to 
swipe from somewhere 

• • •

Honest we're getting jealous of 
Mr* Segrist Every time so  com« 

I in the room she 1* engaged In con

week end here with their parents 
Mr and Mrs Huh Alexander.

Mi and Mrs J. T  Stipe and lit
tle daughter of Fort Worth visited 

|i dative* here last weak.
i . , ' Mi and Mrs Burette Stanford

A large crowd attended the sun ' and little daughter Sonja of Dal 
rlH- piogiam here last Sunday . |us spent the week end here with 
Everyone enjoyed the service very relative*

i Dinner guest* hi tin home or 
John Gollghtly and Ml 'I* M la-. und daughter* 

church at HIco Eunice and Nolu. Sunday, were 
1 Mr and Mi:. George Lee and Mr 
I and Mrs. (ilenu la-e und children 
i of Fort Worth. Mrs Sam Wolfe 
I and son. Sum .Ir . of Dublin and

sou. Lynn Paul, of Kerrvllle are 
visiting In the home of Mr. aud 
Mrs. Win E Alexander.

tei wa* promptly written Inquiring 
ahoul the shortage.

The package also contained en
graved culling card* und several 
souvenir memory hook* We weri 
very proud of our invitation*, hut 
it makes us feel a little sad to 
know that this will lie our last 
year at dear "o le "  II. II S 

—  See the Jaalor Play — 
WHO’S WHO 1\ TIIE 

JUNIOR CLASS
Thl* week we are going to Inter

view "Litt le  Bo.”
Leroy Boho la five feet, eleven 

aud one-half Inches tall, and 
weigh* one hundred and sixty-llve 
pound*. He ha* dark brown hair 
which 1» wavy, and brown eye* 
which are twinkling. Pecan pic 
Is Leroy's Idea o f what's good to 
eat. The sport he likes best I* 
football. He was a member of th< 
football team of 1944 and held the 
position of right tmkli- His fa
vorite subject is Algebra (Ha* 
he heard that problem about the 
monkey and tin- monkey's mother?) 
Leroy likes Wallace Beery for an 
actor and Greer Garson for an 
act res*

movie of the year goes to "Thirty 
Seconds Over Tokyo."

That girl he just rati off with 
down the hall Is none other than 
Carrie Tolliver.

—  See the Janl«>r Play

R E E I. E t E T  I 0  K N

Now that Easter Is gone and 
with It the demand for rabbits, we 
can tell all about llllly Jackson 
and his latest type of livestock 
venture A week or two ago we 
mentioned something about HIHy 
and his rabbits in a " l/ a l  and 
Found" column, hut not being en
tirely informed on the subject, e r 
rors were made For instance 
Angora Is spelled with a capital 
" A " :  and junior rabbits, as llllly 
calls the tiny, new-born thing*, 
are not worth $10. as we stated 
Miirho sorry. William, hut haven 
we made up for our mistakes with 
tills free advertising'' If to ha*-" 
a rabbit wool icould he fur) scarf 
has always been your secret am
bition Hilly Jackson is the fellow 
to see. He knows all there Is to

much
Mr ami Mrs 

chtldreu attended 
Sunday mid Sunday night

Mr md Mr*. A J Jordan and 
daughter Heater, Were supper 
guest* In the lion • of John Go 
llxhtly amt family Monday night 

Mr and Mis la-sley Dowdy of 
Fort Worth spent the week end 
hen- with relatives

Mr .md Mrs Herman Roberson 
and children of Putnam have been 
visiting In the home of Mrs Lewis 
KolierMon and other relatives.

Mrs Glen Iw  und children. Mrs 
I 'e ill Mi.vflcltl and children and 
Mi* George Lee of Fort Worth 
have been visiting relatives here 
for several da\*

Mi I It Haven*, who works at 
Fort Worth, spent tht week end 
here with III* wile

George Lee Cedi Mayfield and 
Glen Lee of Fort Worth spent the j 
week end here with relatives

Mr and Mrs. Deward IH-ad aud 
little daughter. Mi* It t\ Slier - 
rsrd «nil daughter. M.iry attended 
singing at Hiro Sunday

Mr* Homer Lee 1* visiting rela
tives at Houston Sh> w-lll also j 
return by San Antonio and vl*it 
her son. Sgt Bruce Lee. w ho Is j 
training there

Mrs I It Havens received a tel 
epbone call Wednesday from her i 
sou Captain Jake Haven* who had 
arrived In Florida from oversea* 
service and us all mothers would 
he. Mrs Havens was very happy I 
to know her son was safe and 1st k 
ill the I' S A Captain Haven -■ 
told hts mother he hoped to he j

Mr Homer Lee unit daughter 
Ih-tty

l.t and Mrs Hen D f'isiki o* 
Pampa, Mrs Rupert Phillips and 
children of lamgilew are gu- t* 
in the home of Mr and Mr» Il G. 
Wolfe

Ullina Louise Harvey, who 
spent Isst week at Fort Worth with 
telatives. returned home Saturday.

Mrs Ht-uluh Locke of Alexander 
City, Ala., and .Mrs Huel Loekt 
of De Leon were guest* In th>' 
h o m e  o f  G  II Gollghtly Tuesda

Lt Tull Havens who has been 
stationed at lloudo Air Field spent 

- Monday night In the home of hi* 
• mother. Mi* I It Havens Lieu 

tenant Haven* was uu Ills way to 
Lincoln Nebraska where he wl.l 
In- stationed

Gu»-*t* In the home of Mrs II K 
Self Sunder were Mr and Mr* 
Dow Self and children of Carlton 

I P fr  II L Seir of Mineral Wells 
and Mr* Self of Stephenvlllc and 
A C Melvin Self of San Antonio 

I Melvin will tic here several days 
as he is on furlough.

Mrs W E Alexander Jr. and

Stephen ville at present »pent tin* J

vernation with some soldier sailor 
ini- marine Last week It was an 

Ensign and an Air Corps Ensign 
.it that. H II S wa* glad to see 
Sam Abel and welcome him tiack
to his old school Perhaps Tom ¡home In u couple of weeks 
mte will he showing up soon and ] Nila Marie Alexander and het 
even though Tommie's rank still j » i » ' e r  Elizabeth Ann. who ta up at 

l isn't unite as high ■* Sam's we'd 
he Ju*t as happv to «hake hand*

; with the sailor brother 
| Meantime let's *ee who I* thl* 

stranger tn the English room 
' Whv. It’s no stranger at all fsiulse 
. Noland tells us that she quit work- 
, lug *t Fort Worth slmnlv because 
she got lonesome for HIco Well, 
make yourself at home “ E ire "
HIco High School love* to have 

! visitor*

AT FIRST 
SION OF A
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Cold Preparatioat at directed

DU P O N T 
H O U S E PAIN T
is self-cleaning!

"Seriously, Chuck, we may 
not get new cars until 2 or 3 
years after V -Dayl"

"It’s had me worried. After 
all, I need my car and have 
to moke it last I So here's 
what I did . .

Get good paint now... It pays
In painting your house, protection of th«- wood 
is just aa important as good looks. !>u Pont 
House Paint forms a tough, durable film — 
guards the surface against rot, rust, and decay. 
And its beauty lasts and lasts.

Keeps white houses white
Du Pont House Paint contains titanium dioxide 
pigment —whiter than snow ' That's why, with 
Du Pont House Paint, you’ll have the whitest 
house in the block. Yes. and this puint «tup* 
white, because—

It’s  self-cleaning
All paints collect dirt on exposure. But, with 
Du Pont House Paint, "aelf-cleaning" starts 
after a few months of normal weather condi
tions. A fine w hite pow der form* on the surface. 
Heavy rains wash thia away, carrying the dirt 
with it—leaving the newly ex|>oeed surface 
clean and white again! (Unusual climatic or 
dirt-collecting conditions in extremely sooty in

dustrial communities may, of course, delay this proem*.) 
Becaune this "self-cleaning" is gradual, the wearing quali
ties of the paint film are not abnormally affected.

Despite thia remarkable quality of Du Pont House 
Paint, it costa no more than other good paints.

"I called my Gulf man. He 
adv i sed  G u l fp r ide*  and  
Gulflex** treatments regu
larly. Said they'd give my 
car a darn swell chance of 
holding out I"

WHEN YOU SPEND ME FOR
ELECTRIC SERVICE

The dollars you spend for other things 
buy less and less but your electric dollar never 

bought more than it does today . . .  Not only 
has the cost of electricity stayed down -there 1* 

plenty for all civilian needs in spite of 
unprecedented wartime demands . . .  All you need at 

pre-war prices" is something rare these 
days but that's what you get when you buy 

electric service.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

l u c r i i f  f o r m  » n e t  i «h o  a m e h i c a s  r if i it iN o  f r w

DU PONT HOUSE PAINT 
in 5-gallon lots

*3.15
GAL.

► Wa w il l  ba g lad  to ratommand •  raliabla pointar. Ha 
knows h aw  ta da  tha job right, h ow  much or how  littla 
paint to wso. His skill moans savings far yaw— and paint 
cansorvatian far Amarica.

BA R N ES &
M cC u l l o u g h

“Everything to Build Anything” 

PHONE 42 HICO, TEX.

" ■ » P A IN T S
( O B  P R O T E C T I O N  T H A T  L A S T S

"M an , was that a relief! To 
know that you 're getting the 
world 's finest lubrication . . . 
and that your car 's getting 
the best possible chance to 
last!"

GULFPRIDE
FOR YOUR MOTOR

An oil that’s TOUGH in 
capital letters . . . protects 
against carbon and sludge!

G U LFLEX
FOR YOUR CHASSIS

Knocks out friction at up 
to 39 vital chassis points! 

Protection pivs!

* *
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rots E m iri»
9 0  EVERY F R I  DAT 

IM HICO. TE X A S

ROLAND L» HOLFORD and 
J m i l  IB L. HOLrOKD  

Owners and Publish«™

m  ut— * —  a t i w  Mai I#. 
__ A s  ass iste- at U n  T M *  
As AH t i  O n «n s  al

Oas Tsar |1.H
M i  Months 8Sr Thrss Months 45«

'SsSbs'fcBsitas.****"*■ ***** ***
Om  Tsar $3 00 Six Months *1.10 

Three Months 80c 
MHITICB MEN. ANYWHERE IN 

THE WORLD—
O M  Tsar 11.50 Six Months 85c 

Thrse Months 45c
CAM IN«

IT  M* pm « ■ « • >  iMt par Is
las. Cnlnrl rats* usss spalbwttoe

PS* ml adndsskm Is s a b .  dMIi s i m .
at A s s h i .  r— latios* a t rasp t t

A t s ». Me A4« Phsrpsd os 9 m cmtomma «arrvta« : «salar s s  
wits ta* Nsss Usali*

T a is  T i May. April i .  DMA.

A r r o v o R i i K s

In 1943. whan all automohll« 
manufacturers stopi>sd msklnf 
cars, (her« was a sizable stockpile
o f new cars still held by dlstrtb 
nlors and dealers. The sale ot 
those cars was frozen and slnre 
then they hare been handed out 
with the greatest care only gain* 
to people with ext optionally hlth 
priorities.

Hut in spite ot the way they 
ware guarded there are only lu.otfo 
of these cars left tods' To make 
them last as Iona as possible the 
requirements necessary to Ret one 
have been tishteued even more 
I'ntll now there were 3< classifi
cations of people able to buy them 
Rut from now on. there wtll only 
bp elaht such i lasslfli aliens

If you want a new tI943> car 
you must bs a Rorernment em
ployee eiiRSKsd In such an occupa
tion as fire fighting or crime de
tection. a physician; a public 
health nurse a minister: a mem
ber «>f the armed services who 
oeeds a rar for official business 
a taxicab owner, owner of a rar 
rental business engaged exclusive 
ly In rentliiR cars for essential 
purposes

A ml If you are a member of one 
of these Rroaps, there are still 
many detailed requirements which 
you must meet to aet a new car 
However, you ran still buy a 1*43 
used car If your ration board wtll 
aaree that you need It for ease;« 
Hal use that la yon ran buy one 
If you can find it

H O U S E
\H O M E
B y  a : a u y  r. d a o u e

• Spot« and stain« am always with 
us. We never know whnrn or when 
they will strike and it's an essen
tial part of Rood housekeeping to 
know how to remove them and to 
be p r e p a r e d  to r e m o v e  them  
promptly.

Successful stain removal depends 
«>n determining the type of stain 
and the type of fabric and using 
the remedy that will have the least 
effect on the fabric involved, and 
treating the stain immediately.

If the fabric is not affected by wa
ter use the tlrst-ald treatment This 
is clear cold water and many 
stain will respond if sponged AT 
ONCE

THE HKO FCWS REVIEW

Tokyo Rose’
FRIDAY, A PR IL  « .  IMA.

val agent.

sponged 
•lug nay

A vo id

have
k s f f M

Work rapidly when using chemi
cals to offset damaging effects on 
materials and c«dors 

Your state removal equipment 
should include an absorbent. a aolv- j 
cnt. a blench, household ammonia | 
and denatured or wood alcohol and 
the necessary utensils

The absorbents, such as french j 
chalk, fuller's earth, and the like, | 
are most effective on fresh stains 
and will not harm the fiber» of any 
material They are most sutlsfac j 
lory to use on light colors but are i 
v ery difficult to use on dark colors 
since It is almost impossible tv 
brush them completely < ff dark col

iruAewt on stained article which has I
been laid on a flat surfs oa. Move 
absorbent lightly over stain. When.
Rummy, ahake or bniMl off lightly, j 
Repeat until moat of stain has dis
appeared. Brush off absorbent and 
spread a fresh layer over stain. *—

and then brush out completely. 250,000 Drivers In 
which must be melted before fi£,Texas Violating the
sorption, spread absorbent on stain I  I  T n u . ' l H i n « r l v
Then put several thicknesses of 1 I IW  f i l i n g

F i r e s t o n e
v  > 0

f t ,

• -V/J

Pfe'
Jf !

T h is  S p rin g  U se

W A L L -
T O N E

T h e  W o n d e r P a in t!

brown paper or paper toweling over • 
abeorbent and press snlh a warm 

off absorbent and pro-

Darken ictracklsridr la a | 
salve e l  and win nei harm fab
rics. T »  aae a a—Treat, pm the 

an a thick pad of ckeewe- 
ef Ike

A l 'ST IN  April  ̂ Approximate- 
ly 35.MKNI persons di'lvltiR motor 
vehicles In Texas do not have 
valid operators licenses Director 
Homer Harrison of the Department 
of I ’uhllc Safety said today.

Thl-> isn't a deliberate wholesale 
violation of the law. Garniuin oli 
served It's simply the result of 
drivers falling to observe the ex
piration dates of their llceiiaes 

J H Draper, rhlef iff the 
M^ekm a r h l  Drivers License Division, reported

The bleaches. such a. bottled « * !  ‘  T m  m
chlorine hydrogen peroxide oxalic dlDI* ult labor situation In that ill 
acid and potassmm permaAganale *ul,,u • n<1 motortwtw to
»11 hsve various aeti«ma cm fabrics « he. k the date stamped on their 
and colors and should be Mad with II- < ns»» Ordinary operators' II- 
a medicine dropper nr •  glass rod cm«»-« expire two years fr«»m dale

of issue; thauffeurs' licenses and

i EFo RF  you order your g«r l.-n 
seeds look o 'e r  the catalogues

- emmental operators license*
one yaei from date of Issue

Appli. «Mon blanks are available 
at Drivers License and Highway

offices, courthouses, andvery carefully and ask yourself i j.B,roj 
two questions Which is the most . . . .
reliable catalogue and which will I * * *  **a,U ,,r'  an‘*
help me to have a better garden* I service stations 
Of crxir-e there are plenty of good 
garden catalogues that are issued | 
bv long estat-lished firms with repu 
tatu.ns for fair dealing proved by j 
tune and experience These cats-1 
log es are the result of intknte !

I l l  *1 Kl 1 I i n '

You often hem people say I 
there Is another war It will .|r«iM>'
humanity "

Hnt after analyslnx the eategt 
of de«tru«tl<>n In Europe resultini 
from the present war » >  wondei 
if tkoae predictions are not over 
optimist 1« We wonder If s slsahl. 
proportion at least of humano- 
won t he considered utterly <i 
at roved he.au o. the pres* 
war We do not refer ouly to t 
million» who have been killed ti 
to the a« res of farm land« it 
have town ma«le useless the lh- 
sands of villages which have h- 
wiped out. and the iwllllions a 
«nllllons of people who are bet 
permanently disabled by star« 
lion and disease

It wtll take superhuman eff< 
lo restore these people and ll!«<

knowledge and care and from their 
numbers ,ou will And no dlillculty In 
selecting the one that suits y«iur 
gem particular needs

l i r a  af s i < —  use a garden 
ralalng*sr as a sh-prlnt N*t. 
Mere Ike . smrl lenes, uf the 
lr «»r  nation effees-d v—e Is a dis
tinct kelp there are rnawv 
tbtrgs to plan in leak fur and le 
under,l.iwd befare vuu bov s*. 
« loa» all the gend ca ía lo  ues 
llial < ume «sur way. e*e |He|r 
laris Intrltt- n*lv, r-mssre

T H A 9 M I U

H em orrhoid  P ile » —  
in jection  or Operation

H' Dr, J. H 'R jrrrn

r •< r»4 h
at i A

j uaI of gorrlci phi rm
f . pÎAH 10 pnr •mou»

tho mort in«rtuiivt thr

•(4 tl
inti,
offer 
tat I

Atri
tn

rqrroikf! 
d ire c t  h e lp  d<*? 
’rig » r ra r * ( tm e n i)  
l r » t f d  A  » rid ire  
clear rewrite d

>rt it Mill 
In i«rp

to Ilf«» whtrh reteoible« « m llta
tfnn HS WP kmow It. w hilt* this
rpsloiration m being «iltempled It
wn«!t1 «ppm <|alto POIRWihlo that thp
inhabitants o f mi• nv • f f »tinnii of
Europe will bfcoim* iMtrhirlr In
îhrir frantic «portrh ! a ¿aguata
focwl. housing .mil t»«h* «amtlaN

We have gi-pat faith in rh«* Al)Wv«1 | 
nation* being able to « up** artth th«* j 
•»ituathAl Hut the world ha* never 
had to face aurh a dilemma before 
Part of hmnanity hast de
»•roved already and It t* got us •« j 
lake a mirarle gp^pul It bark t<» 
^eiher again

Worth Seven Plavcrs

** «mi II e-,<* »
of a-tual pt.int j 
krv ed an.1 i'tua- I 
help you !l rtnd I 

criptlons *>f the I 
vegetub'-» and in s e r ì  snd plants! 
* at the desine s pslnstakir qlv 1 

site g'w»d en.-igh to make hi. ! 
business worth while

Y "ir catalogue ergihlr, you to 
know your plant* from II you sk* ’ d I 
* "d  out all that you po»s'*y?y can « 

••u! rach esr-.s.y before *nu vow ’ 
a seed nr act a plant After thw : 
hr- ad plan comes the detsl'ed ~r j 
lection, nnct here s good ratal gim Is 
r  <»nt .vl Most ratal, cue* sre so 
div iited sivd arranged as io make 
this checking easy All ha—e an al
phabetical basis snd dtffr ent types 
of each plant are grouped together 
and carefully indicated Go over 
all varieties listed agatevt r leh o‘h- 
«i  compare the poi-its of d ilcrvuee 
and then do your select in g.

A , a guide to Improvgd varieties 
vo,ir r «tslogue will prove In value 
ble Hr a ' « * » ,  of à the alert for such 
phrases ss ' rust resistant." "wilt 
rests*ant." bl ht re-istant," har 
dir r "  and the I ke They « re  evi 
donees of p- e C'« in plant breeding 
Bn ! n >rk- of ratta value In plants.

Furtherrenre. most catalogues 
give you en*' irai" hints m describ
ing their ciTerings Some go «till 
tr~ ber snd instr.id of giv ng farts 
about the rare of sit plants orvtes 
a farmlv heading nr a vrnef.il 
f  ip. thev break d i-n ’ he fine 
r- nta nf each var -tv nr s*i!>-v*ri- 
r y where pusnts of ti.,er nev are 
liatcrtiiH

I Hemorrhoids tpilegi esu««'
, »in and distress but many in 
dividual» avoid consulting their 
physician as they think operation 
is the only cure

If they would consult their 
physician It would be found that 
at least half of these hemor
rhoids could he cured by Injec
tions—nq operation, no anaes- 

C. no hospital stay Hemor
rhoids »veil up Inside bowel can 
usually be in J cried Hemorrhoids 
down low. or.that come out. re
quire operation.

April 10th Last Day 
To Si*rn Cotton Crop 
Insurance Blanks

K i l>a!non» administrative o f
fice! of the AAA aaya that every 
lartaei who lnlemls to plant cotton 

< in 1945 should make a special e f 
fort t«i contact his AAA office ami 
let the personnel explain the Cot
ton Crop Insurance to him

He sava II is surprising to moat 
farmer» ho» cheap the premium 
rate is «vn Federal Crop Insuram e. 
according to the amount of money 
they will be pahl If loss occurs.

He says that we have very few 
cotton farms In Hamilton County 
that will cost over * lbs per acre 
for 75 per «ent coverage, and only 
a few farm» that would have to pay 
over 4 Ihs per acre for 50 per cent 
Inaurance. and aa low as 3 Ihs pei 
acre.

Mr C.alnon» »ays that he believes
'l l  per rent of the cotton farmer» 
In Humllton County would sign 
applications for crop Insurance be
fore April 10. 1945 If they would 
only take time to have this Insur
ance explained lo them In dollar» 
and cents He urges every cotton 
farmer to «-onlact 111* AAA office 
before the closing date. April 1'Uh

• WaaKabU

• On* Coal Covar«

• Dr io« in Ono How 

o No "Pointy" Odor 

o 9 Booutifui Parfais
* i Atioaa L A wgA « —A — _t _ —NdOVffl MOIT InTVnOr

Swfoeo«

Too jote M a i  know kow aaag M m  
dacoraMng aan bo oaMl re e 're  Mad 
Wall-Tona on yoxr walla. I t  gaao m  m  
•meem j ,  ao avanly, m  w U U p  that M'a 
actuallj »  flaaaura to m e. T o o  aan 
paint a «b o lo  raeoi la  a  i

flTH UIKTIIDA1 CKI.Hill ITHI 
BY DBTTIK HPAltDIYH

Mrs Noel Spaulding rntertuined 
with a party for her little sou. 

i liennle. Wednesday. March 39. at 
5 p nr on his sixth birthday

Curst» were Jerry and Kende'l 
Hamrick. Keryleen McKenzie. Ann 
Askev. Martha Petree Max Hur 
den, W L  and Mildred Thompson, 

i .Mrs Lee Petree. and hi* grand
mother. Mr*. W C Spaulding

Neil 0berl.Ua 
Jek la a « a n i  parking 

Non Frane4oew Neale' 
inn. bea keen traded 
York Otante lee erven 

formerly a Hut

W (J Troutt ot Fort Worth, 
special representative iff Rurrus 
Feed Mills, wos In Hlco Tueadar
«h i  iiusineim.

Mr and Mrs. Harold Stroud of 
Ham4lt«»n wer# In Hleo Tuesday 
afternnoa.

Thyroid Gland and 
Skin A ilm en t»

r  ) i'/̂Too 
y  (̂ î-ow/

fn about half the rases of chronic 
sk.n ailment« such as acne 
p»oriasia. eczema and others, tt 
has been found tbat t ie  thyroid 
l  and worked too rapidly or too 
s.owly By Increasing the rate or 
decreasing it. many of these skin 
ailments tend to clear up 

The usual 'outside'' or ex
ternal treatment by salves or
oinbngots

8746
4-12 yrx.

B a s q u e  D ir n d l  
N'n. 8744 for tha leader of the 

1 crowd—an adorable basque 
| i k with demure round collar and 

■ ual drawstring pocket* She ll 
I be your pride and Joy In thia well 

fitting, pert Uttla dress
Pattern No. 8744 is designed for 

sires 4. 6. 8. 10 and 13 years Size 
4 short sleeves, requires 2'$ yards 
of 34 or 3»-Inch material. 5 yards 
rie rac to trim; contrasting collar 
»4 yard.
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Wee Bits of 
J E S T U R E

[Opinions expressed In this 
weekly feature are the writer's, 
snd not neer-sarily those of the 
lew s  Review.— ED.]

Well, folks, those out-of-State 
¡critics that have been pouring it 
on us Texans s ImiiiI “ bragging" 
sure have got one on u* now. 
Have you folk* noticed how dls- 
g listed our taxpuyer* look when 
von try to get them to "brag alnmi 
out State lo-gisluture 7 Well. I 
.an tell you this much, there ie,'- 
ttilnlv Isn’t any “ shortage on long 
f a c » ' '  among the taxpayers of thl*

1 Stale since our l-egiKlatuie went 
on ihat "«pending *pree." I have 

- been wondering all along Ju*t who 
oui top-ranking offltlals of this 
country were referring tn when 
they *poke of “ some people who 
didn't know there was a war o n "  

t Rut It is all clear to me now 
though, we were harboring them 

¡tight here In the laine Star State 
all the time and didn't know about 
li Obviously, some of our l e g is 
lators never heard about the "Boa- 
ton Tea Party" or the "Straw lhat 
broke the Camel's f la . l  " It may 
be purely coincidental, but why 
does our State* Treasury Depart
ment announce a sharp Increase tn 
liquor revenue for March 1945 over 
March 1944* H'mm. I wonder 
'Veil, now It wtll do all right One 
goo.l deep “ swig'' Slid a penny will 
feel like a len-dollar gold piece 
1 do not know o f course, how y«»i 
folks feel a bout II. hut I spprecl 
ate Governor Stevenson's warning 
to the l.egtalalure against such ex
travagance It msy hsve come Jiast 
In the nick of time. loo. for wph 
all this talk going around about 
our Merchants keeping one srm 
reaching under the «lonnter all the 
time It Isn't verv likely that out 
legislators would have nrerlonked 
the nspoetiislfv to appropriate 
several mlllloi» dollgrs for the re
lief of "one-arm merchants "

By PR IN T I8  A NEWMAN.
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Personals.
Mn». A. Alford, who has be-in 

visiting Mtvvräl niouihi lu Tahuka, 
returned to U lto Sunday. Sin- » a «  
«i-companled l»y Mr aud Mm H I,. 
Hoddy and sou. lo-tghtou. who alao 
v Ul led lu Ik- La-oti before retu m 
ilia home Monday.

Mra. Salila Purdom w u  a visitor 
- i Qloii Roa« Monday.

Karl Bikini of Dallaa waa vinti
la In Hlco Inai week end.

Jimmie North, representing the 
‘.aanolia tiralo Co. or Italian, waa 
■i Hleo Tueaday on hunhieaa

Mr. and Mia J. T  Harnett und 
children moved to Rising Star thin 
week where he will lie connected 
with the tee department of Com
munity 1‘ubllc Servile Co

Mra. YatU (loolaby or Sau Au 
«lotted here Monday with her 
U. Mr. and Mra. L. p. Blah

Paul Kaaoath Wolfe apeut the 
holidays in Clirtou with 
Ray Coaton.

Visitor« in the home of Mr. ur.o 
Mm Cecil Segrlst Tuesday were 
Mr. and Mra. Herman Mundeu of 
Slow 11 wood and Mra. Ilennle Callip 
of Hamilton

Carolyu Holford of Auattn «pent 
Roatar holiday« here with her

Mra. Lawrance Lane, the Hlro 
Hat. waa In Cisco Wednesday 

v handle the floral arranaemolita 
H a wadding.

I Rot. O. D. Carpentei pastor of 
Hlco Raptlal Church. Is In a 

■»«vlvsl with the Melwoial lia|>tls( 
hurch In Rrownwood

Mlaa Carolyn Myers of Orgnhurr 
Hint tha Ranter holidays vlaitltiK 

Ula home of Ml*« Fiances All 
II.

Visitors In lhe local office of 
¡Community Public Service Com
pany thin week were It A. Mc
Mahan of Port Worth and Cecil I*

I Cost on, division muuuger. from 
! Clifton

lir W. C. Scllniuu Jr., associated 
wltli the Medical Arts Hospital at 
Italian. Texas, returned Tuesday to 
Ills duties after having spent a 
weak with hla parents. Mr. and 
Mra W c  Bellman

Mr. and Mra. J. It Ituasell au-l 
daughter. (Henna Maude, of Dallas 
brought Mrs Kusaell's mother. 
Mra. J. C. Harrow, home last Wed 
ueeday from Dallas, where she had 
been under a doctor's caie for sev
eral weeks. Mr Kussell and 
(Heuna Maude returned home Sun
day while Mrs itussell remained 
for a looser visit

Miss Wllena Purcell received u 
message lust Saturday atuiliiK that 
her little 7-year-old great-niece 
Annette Parks, had died suddenl) 
with a heart attack at her home in 
Itidlahoma. Oklu Her parents sre 

■ Mr. and Mrs Clarence Parks. The 
mothsr. who Is a niece of Miss Pir 

I cell, formerly lived In Hlro when 
she was Miss Ituth Houser.

"Kn)oy readmit the Hho news." 
¡says a note with renewal subscilp- 
1 Mon from J. II Hrowder Jr. of 
(¡roesheck. "even though I have 

| been gone no long I do not see the 
names of many people I know.”

Clayton Lambert and family 
citine down from Pori Worth Iasi 
week end for a visit with relatives 

: He is employed In defense work at 
' Texas Steel Mills, making shells 
and says tie's staying busy. To 
prove that he meant It. he came In 

¡and renewed Ills subscription sev
eral weeks ahead of time, saying 
he dldu t know when he could gel 
o f f  from the plaul agalli.

Mr*. George Jones spent Thurs- 
gy In Stephenvllle with her 
rother-ln-law. Prank Jones, who 
■ III In the Stepheuvlllc Hospital

Misses Locllle snd Lorain-- Se
rial spent the Raster holidays 
ere with their mother Mrs Sue 
egrlet.

Mrs Arlon Poteet and daushter. 
Norma Jean, and Mrs Nell l'pliam 

j of Pori \\ ol i li speul thè Kaster 
liolldsv» bere In thè homes of \lf 

* and Mrs. John Haines and Mr. and 
Mrs Olite Davis.

Mr. and Mrs H. E McCullough 
ami daughters. Mary Rila and 
Norma Prances, silent last week 
end In Rest Texas, where Mr Mc- 
cullough had business with lumber' 
mills.

Mr. mid Mrs L. L. Hudson spent 
■e Raster holidays In Austin with 
lelr daughters. Misses Saralee 
•id Lucy Hudson.

Mr. and Mrs C. C. Smith and 
aughter. Billy, of Temple speri 
iinday here with his futher. J .1 
mlfh.

Dinner guests Wednesday of 
K. 8. Khoades were his four dauxl 
tern. Mrs. H. K. Hass of lllco: Ml 
John Alton. I>»-nison. and Mrs. 
O. W. Wren Sr. and Mrs Prank 
Phillips of Lampasas.

Mr. and Mra. Dan Goodgamc and 
r. and Mra. Hoyd Lockhart of 
tephanvllle visited friends In 
Ico until near curfew time Tues- 
y night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Cook an-i 
young son. Ronald Lane Cook 

1 moved to Hlco this week from 
Dullas to make their home. Mr 
(Took will be employed with the 
McKver A Sanders Hatchery.

Mrs. Prank Haggard has received 
word from her husliaud that lie 
hail a slight uccident to his leg 
about a week ago. causing him lo 
have blood poinoiilug in his foot 
and leg. hut lie is better now. Mr. 
Haggard tells his wife not to worry 
“ for it takes a lot to kill an old- 
timer like him who will soon com
plete 3«i year« with the Katy 
Railroad.**

Baptist Church
Sunday school, It): tin a. hi 
P reaching, 11:00 a. in.
Training Union. 7:00 p. m 
Preaching. 11:00 p. ni.
Tuesday W M U., 3:00 p ni 

Sunbeams. :t no p m <1. A s, 4 ir, 
p in.

Wednesday— R. A '«, 4 15 p. m .
player services, 8 p. Ill

O. D. CARPENTER. Pastor.
• • •

tOLLEGK PHKSIIH VI TO 
W E A K  AT BAPTIST I HI Ht I H

Dr Thomas II Taylor, president 
of Howard Payne College, liruwn- 
wood Is to speak at the IlHptMt 
church next Sunday morning uml 
also at the night services The 
public Is Invited to come and hear 
this great speaker Brother <1 D 
Carpenter urges the entire iiictn 
berthip lo bear this mau as lie Is 
a noted and famed sprakei of T ex 
as Baptists

o o o

M  M»A1 NI HOOI. REVIVAL
. Beginning April 15 snd mnnln - 
through April ‘¿'i tbi- Baptist 
Church is having a revival in Sun 
day Reboot work Itev It Rimer 
Dunham from Colorado City, Tex 
Is lo conduct this campaign 

Brother Dunham is a great work 
er In lliln tisld o f aervh-e We 
trust our people will make their 
liluns to attend this meeting with h 
will be conducted each night.

John Higgins of Camp Hood will  
underwent a major operation on 
Mari U 17 In the camp hospital, is 
still In a serious condition, ac
cording to a letter from Mrs H ig
gins written to Mrs Dick Allison 
She stated that ufter John started 
improving, lie gol up and suffered 
a relapse, and Is now under an 
oxygen tent Ills many friends tn 
Hlco will he hoping for “ Irish" 
an early recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Earls of South 
mp Hood spent the Raster hull- 
yg here with Mr. and Mrs Hur- 
el Williamson and Mrs R. J 
nner.

Mrs. David C. Sevier returned 
! to Rrownwood Tuesday after hav
ing «pent a two weeks' vacation 
here with her parents. Mr. unit Mr* 
A. J. Jordan and sister. Hester, 
and recuperating from u tonsil
lectomy.

Visitors In the home of Mts« 
llena Purcell Wednesday night 
ere CpI. and Mr«. R. P. Houser 

Greenville and Mr. and Mr«. 
. L. Houser of Morgan Mill.

J. y t. 'Rlrhbonrg. Mr and Mrs. 
tm Adams, and Mrs. Lawrence 
.ane were In Walnut Springs Mon
ey afternoon to utteud funeral 
-rvlces for Miss Cleo Armstrong

A little son, James Lee. was 
born Aprii 5 to Mr. and Mrs. lìuy 
Kaklns Ji\, at their lumie lu Cio
cia, New Mexico, according to word 
repoived bere by bis mother. Mrs 
Buy Rubiti» Kr.. and his slster. 
Mrs K. P. Thomas.

Mrs. End lo-tth and daughters. 
!|g Dee and Allle Dee. of Dallas 
ere Raster guests In the home of 
er parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. B 
egrlet. and with her husbands 
.«rents. Mr. and Mrs J J. I.eeth

Robert Ogle, who recently pur 
based the old MrAuelly stone 
estdence near Jack Branch from 
/. W. Wren, has moved Ills fanilly 
no It and plan, to luuke Improve 
louts as soon, as edWnH 
Bow.

Mra. Sue Segrlst honored her 
daughter-in-law. Mrs. Cecil Se® 
grist. Sunday with u birthday din
ner. Guests present besides the 
honoree were Cecil Segrlst. Rich 
ard Barnette. Mrs. M A Cole Mm  
A rdls Cole and daughter Snllv.

' Mra. Bessie Camp of Hamilton, 
and Misses lairullio and Locllle 
Segrlst of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs D E Couch and 
‘ daughter. Mrs Jlin Jameson, were 
¡called to Stamford last Saturday 
to he with Mrs Couch’s sister. Mrs 

j Chris Sangster of Aspermont. w ho 
■ was III In the Stamford hospital. 
They were accompanied by two 

1 other sisters. Mrs Baldwin and 
Mra. Bumgarner o f  Dublin They 
all returned home Saturday night 

‘ and reported Mrs Sangster to be 
Improving.

Mr and Mrs R II Haiiilals Sr. 
and Mr and Mrs Buddy Randal« 
and lul l . -  daughter .  Barbara r- 
turned home Wednesday from Eort 
Worth after spending the past te.i 
days In the home of their daughter 
and sister. Mrs. Charles Shelton 
Both Mr Randals and Buddy have 
been going through the Harris 
Clinic and are both Improved, al 

, though the doctor'« orders for 
Buddy were for him to remain In 
bed for severul weeks Hord »«hi 
he was ordered to "take it easy" 
for a while, which suited him a- 

| long as the weather Is prettv.

Floral Display and . 
Barbecue Feature 
B&PW Club Meet

The lllco Business and Profes
sional Women's Club met In regu
lar session Tuesday evening at the 
Efrem» it's Hall, with Mrs L. J. 
Chaney. Mrs. A II. Hurdeu. and 
Mrs Gertrude McDonald as host
esses A delicious plate lunch, 
consisting of barbecued wieners, 
linked beaus, bulls potato salad, 
rookies and Coca-Cola* was served 
to uhout twenty-five members aud 
several guests.

During the business meeting 
votes were cast for nominees for 
officers to serve for the coining 
year, and the election will be held 
si the next regular meeting

Mrs C. L. Woodward was In 
-barge of the entertainment for 
the evening and was assisted by 
Mrs Camp of Hamilton. Richard 
B t ru t l i  i*at Dumb, and Shirley 
Sea go Mrs L J. Chaney, Mrs 
A II Burden. Mrs. (Sertrude M- 
Donald and Hester Jordan ren
dered a skit on "The Crooked- 
Mouth Emmlly."

REPORTER PRO TKM

Methodist Church
Church Sc hool. In a. m 
Preaching II  a h i  Subject "Cod 

Is With Us."
Young People's Meeting S p m 
Pleaching. 8:30 p ni Subject, 

"The Measure o f A Man s Life."
You are coidlully Invited to »o r -  

shlpi with us.
J. F. ISBELL, Pastor

Church of Christ
Co to church Sunduy.
Bible School. 10 a ni 
Preaching service. 11a. in 
Communion. 11:40 a. m 
Young people s Class. « ou p m 
Preaching. 8:30 p. in 
STANLEY CUES ECKE Minister

First Christian Church
Preaching service each first and 

third Sunday mornings of each 
month at 11:00 o'clock

Sunday School every Sunday 
tnornlng at 10 oo o'clock.

You need your church and the 
church needs you. Come worship 
with ii« your presence- is greatly 
needed.

J. L  FUNK 
Supt Sunday School.

( OVER II.LI'HTRATIO> ON 
(IK K K N T  N AG AZI.Nl. SHOWS 
H K 0 A V S  GRANDDAUGHTER*

The cover Illustration on th-- 
April issue of the Texas Parent 
Teacher Magazine, published In 
Austin. Texas, carried the plctuiv 
of g set of triplets and the Inside 
description or the picture was as 
follow-s

"This captivating trio— Austin’« 
only triplets so far a* we know 
stopped III their play with thetr 
Kaster bunnies to pose for this 
month's cover. The triplets were 
14 month« old March II  and are 
the children of Mr. and Mrs. W D 
Gilbert. They are Cynthia Rhea 
< Cindy I. Donald Wayne i Busty 1 
and Linda Kav (Lludyi They have 
three older «Islets and a brother: 
Nad ii Jc-un. who is a student In 
Austin High School; Juanita, who 
Is In Allan Junior High 8ch*«ol: 
Myra a pupil In Metz School, and 
I'huilc-s. who attend« kindergarten 
The children are nieces and ueph 
ews of Mrs Gertrude Dillingham 
a member of Ihe Congress Stale- 
Office s ta f f "

Mrs Uilbert Is the former Mar
jorie Morrison of Hlco and her 
mother Mrs J S Morrison and 
her sister, Mrs Ella Bullard still
live In Hlro.

CLAIRETTE H. D. CLUB VET  
WITH M M . G. E. ROLL ADA !

The Clairette Itotne Demonstra
lion Club met with Mrs G. K Hoi 
laday last Friday. The program
was g study of Table Service.

Mrs Joe Alexander discussed
"The Attractive Every-Day Table '

Mrs G. R Hollttday told some 
new tricks iu serving foods, and 
showed some pictures lo Illustrate 
dlffeieut rood arrangements.

Mrs L. It. Brooks gave the deni 
oUStratloii on "Service for Com
pany Dinner.’

Always have the table attractive 
the members weie advised, for I- 
seem, to make the food taste bet
ter It also is pleasing to Ihe eye 
and makes the meal an enjoy nient 
Sometime • a person's disposition 
is bad I» < ause that person has tc 
look over a group of jars of syrup 
pickles, or other f«md* that should 
not lie l-'ft on the table It takes 
very little time to set uu attractive 
table aud 11 paya In lots of ways

Always arrange the laide at 
tractlvely and practice good man 
tiers at the table aud you will not 
lie embarrassed when company 
comes or when you dine out.

The club will meet Friday. April 
(th. at i  p in wMh Mrs J. G Ed 
wards The agent will give a dem
onstration on "Ptarting New 
Plants "

HMPOHTEH

BUY MOBE V . «  WAR BONDS

Miss Mary Kllen Haggard has 
been appointed milk snd water an
alyst for T S C. W at Denton 
ac-corUtnr to her mother. Mrs 
Kiank Barrai cl of Hlc o Miss Hag
gard expe-t* to be graduated from 
that Institution ^ th  the 1*145 < lass 
on Mav 31st

COTTON GINNING REPORT
The tabulation of the card re

porta show that there were 4.tld 
bales or cotton, counting round aa 
half huto»i gum ccd aud lo be ginned
In Hamilton County from the crap 
or 1844. as compared with 4.M8
bales from the crop of 1843.

The above report wus submitted 
for publication by Vada Lovelaa» 
of Jonesboro, special agent of the 
census bureau

AUTHORIZFD

M A Y T A G
WASHER SERVICE

No More
NEW  WASHERS
For the Duration

•
LET VE  HELP T0IT FIX  

I P  VOUK PKBMENT 
MACHINE 

•
I HATE A LARGE STOCK 

OP PABTH

J. A. HUGHES
HICO, TEXAS

Wc Ubt ONI  t Of NUiNi  
MAYTAG B O H ’ PA»'

BUY V 3 W AR DON D.H ST AM 1*8

lions will

Mr. and Mrs Ilennle Jones and 
wo children moved lo Hlco Tburs- 
ay of this week from Texas City, 
exas Mr. Jones Is the division 
leter engineer and rubber glove 
•ister for the Community Public 
,.i vice Co. Mr. .lour» and fttioilx 
re living at the Kufsell Hote l.

R08S 8H6P, Jeweler 45 lie. 
— —  —

P R I C E S  —
For Kodak Finishing- We

ar«- charging the lowest price 
wa have ever charged. This 
Includes the price of *< each 
for the popular No. 118 slxe. 
which wa« reduced shortly 
before the war began

For Portrait Work, we 
know of no place In this see-4 
Hon of the state that Is a« 
low In price

So we feel like we are 
doing our part to "hold the 
lllia" In regard to price

THE
WISEMAN

STUDIO

sir®, r a n

!

We Have New Tires!
ANY SIZE PASSENGER TIRES 

TRUCK TIRES
From 6.00 x 16 to 7.50 x 20 - 10-Ply 

PLENTY OF TUBES

LET US 1)0 YOUR RECAPPING

— See Us For Your Needs —
Ratteries • Radiator Hose • Spark Plug* J; 

Lights - Seal Beams - Reliners

PAUL WREN’S
Texaco Station

I rtappy-go-lovely Socks 
by Phoenix

Here are young America’- 
favorite locks. Hik»a, argyles 
— wonderful styles in prefix , 

new colors. They’re the'type 
of socks youth loves to 

live in because they look 
ao grand, wear 

so well.
Sise« 9 to 11.

20c Pr.

H * C ¿ , A 4 s

TWO-PIECE
Rayons

Fresh rayon print makes 

h wonderful, easy to-wear 

two-piece dres« for Ihe 

first day» of »prtng You’ll 

love the many gax pas

tels It come« in Sixes 10 

to IS

WE HAVE

MOVED
TO THE

Gulf Building
ACROSS THE STREET FROM THE 

RAILROAD TRACKS

Week-End Specials
Fresh Green Beans 
Fresh English Peas 
Cabbage.
Spinach 
Tomatoes 
Carrots 

New Potatoes
Sweet Potatoes (Kiln Dried)
C. S. No. 1 Idaho Spuds
Bananas
Texas Oranges
Winesap Apple's
le m o n s
“1869” Coffee
Bright K  Early Coffee
Crisco
Admiration Tea 
Imperial Sugar 
Arjfo Corn Starch 
English Walnuts

Lb. 18c 
Lb. 18c 
Lb. 04c 
Lb. 12c 
Lb. 20c•

Bunch 08c*, or 2 for 15c 
3 Lbs. 25c
3 Lbs. 25c 

Lb. 06c 
Lb. 11c 

Doz. 40c 
l)oz. 40c 
Doz. 28c 
1 Lb. 32c 
1 Lb. 30c 

3 Lbs. 72c 
4 Oz. Pktf. 25c 

5 Lhs. 35c 
1 Lb. Pkg. 10c 

1 Lb. 25c

ALSO OTHER BARGAIN PRICES

YOUR BUSINESS AND PATRONAGE 
IS APPRECIATED

Tiner’s Fruit Stand
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United Nation»’ New Members
V 't'tin ipanir'1 hi m vm bvr» ivi hi* 

■a*it, Uro. Dwight li Fhwnheuer 
• ■ y r r w  ■ nmnunlrr in »<■«(
rro Kuroiir, m U r t  «  tour <*l ih«
. Madri ni Jolirh. Ibis *lronisp«lut 
wo* <»;itur«-d by AtBrrbar forre* 
■a Un great ili li r tu Ihr Khlue.

Amputee V» in» Meet

IREDELL IT E M S
by M iss Stella Jones, Local Correspondent

I & & 4M 1
Clark Koval, who 
drown * noil, »pi lli 
wtlh hi*r mot her. 

Thry are mov-

%
Th.-lr «-euatrtrs bow bring la a state of war against Germany 

and Japan. Urbain M KroL Irfl. of Tarhry. and Mahmoud llassrn. 
iD p l ia n  mlniatrr. *t*n the t'nilrd Nation»' agrrrmrnl at the state de
partment la Washington V. S As*.»tant tie. reUry al Slate Joseph C. 
Grew iooha ee la ceater

P<t 'Pert Cto< her of St. louts. 
»•> I I lost both band* and aa 
r i  ' t  lai. won Ibo dll tog ro-
Otl .00 and awimnilng n rn t  at the 
Pai 'Ir Heart Held day held al Da- 
trail.

I $ctl as Nazi Slave

r r m  v e r
U S. M ONEY IN CIRCULATION

AT INO 0* 
UA«

1939

1944

000é
»'600 000.000

0000SQQQ3Q0O0
u n »  ooo ooo

Mr and Mrs Hu» • II Yiikuni of 
Wyoming are visiting lit* mother.

Mr>- Oakley Slater and young ■ 
daughter were hiouuhi liome from I 
tlo Slephonvllle iloapllal Tileaday 
March 27.

Mr and Mrs 
h.ive resided In 
th« week elid 
M n  Green wad>
Hit-' to  W i n e

Mr and Mr* J I. Goodman and 
baby of Ihtllaa spent tile week end 
with her parents Dr and Mr*
a  n ran

Susie Freeman «pent the week 
end heie The little daughter of 
Mr* Itevereaux aceom|»anled her 
Itark to Dallas

Mr*. Ella Hensley and Mrs Nor
ma l.ee Gray were In McGregor 
Friday

Paul Patterson of Dallas vis
ited his parent* this week end

Sgt. J D. McKIroy. who Is In 
camp at Ilearne, visited his par
ent* the pant week

Hovce ('«»»per who work* in Mc
Gregor. spent the week end at 
home.

Mi ami Mr* Jes* White and sou 
anil Mr and Mr* Homer Whitley 
vlslteil Mr and Mr* Eugene Mc
Dowell at Fort Worth Friday. 
Their sou Milton, who is oversea*. 
I* missing In action Tommie Lee 
While remained with them for the 
week end

Mr anil Mr* Frankie Dawson 
of Dallas visited here this week 
end and also visited her parents 
Mi and Mr* Washam o f lltco

Mrs Burnett has returned from 
a visit with relatives In Temple

Mi and Mr* Charles Sorrell* 
o f  Valiev Mill* spent the week end 
will; hi* brother. Mr l^indls.

Mr ami Mr*. Joe Foul* and chll- 
dren o f \' rnou spent the week end 
with relatives

Mis* Dorothy Jack Week* of 
D.illa* spent the week end here

Mr* C L Tidwell ami Mr and 
Mi* Hugh Harris were In Stephen 
ville Friday

Mrs Green wade Mrs T  M Di- 
vis. and Mra E H Dunlap were in 
Meridian MotMlay

Mr amt Mrs Milam ind children 
of Durant, Okta . spent the week 
end with her brother. Mi l.anill* 
and family

First Lieutenant Warren Alexan
der who Is In the Army. I* here 
on a furlough to Ids parents He 
Is in Dallas His wife also came.

Mrs Quince Fouls lias been veil 
III this week

Some of the ladles who belong 
to the Eastern Star attended a 
Joint acheol of Instruction In W al
nut Splines on Tuesday and Tues
day night

Mr and Mrs. K J. Phillips of 
Dal la» spell! the week end here

Itohhv Joe Tidwell, who Is In 
»« hoot at Kerrvtlle. spent the Eas
ter holiday* with hi* parents

Miss I la Locker left Sumlay for 
Dallas to visit

Mis* Mlttle Gordon 1* visiting 
relatives In Fori Worth

Mr* J C Bowman Mrs llanre 
Sawyer Clarke Bowman ami Mir* 
Hobble Joe Gosdln visited III Me
ridian Sunday

Mr Charlie Hendrick* of Dali*« 
Is visiting here.

Mis* Wilma Chaffin, who la In. 
John Tarleton. spent the Easter 
holidays at home

A large crowd of ladles were at 
• he la! Thursday afternoon at 
th. b me of Mrs H I. Mitchell. 
The afternoon wa* bad but there

wag a good crowd. Sevaral games 
and contests were played and all 
had a fine time Mra. Mitchell 
was assisted hv Mra Jack Blik ley 
Refreshment* of ptuto beans, queen 
olive*, green onions, crackers ami 
I mi u «It were served, and It wa* 
Hue. Also banana pudding. The 
next aoclaI will he at Mrs Word 
Mailt * Will give the date later

Billy Itoyce Newsom who la In 
John Tarleton. spent the Easier 
holidays at home. He wa* accom
panied by Paul Hoover of Temple

Mi slid Mr* George Ervin of 
Waco are the proud pa rent s «if 
three sons born Saturday. March 
'll. In the tllllciest Hospital a' 
Waco The »oil* all weighed I 
Ihs and f> os. Thi'lr names are 
Si oil Anlhonx Kt-wurt Mitchell 
and Stephen Corlev Mr* Ervin 
•. .IS Miss Cot let hefore her mar
riage and la u slater of Mr* It L 
Mil« hell These are the flral trip- 
V I*  horn III I l l ’ ll real Hospital.

Good crowds al tended the pr« 
Easter revival here at the Melh 
•odist Church every nlrht the past 
week The sermons were on the 
life of Clu 1*1 how He soenl ih«' 
Iasi week, and they were fine On 
Snmlav night the Crm Iflxlon w «■• 
preached on A union servl«■«• with 
the Baptists was held Sunday night 
and the crowd was larg«' Rev. 
I ’oMx'r « lialk-talked the picture 
first where Christ wa* born. m-xt 
when He wa* crucified, and last 
when He arose from Ihe grave 
The pictures wi-re fine and enjoyed 
by nil Ml»* Johnnie Jean Harper 
sane n verse of a song after each 
pl> ture Rev Willingham read 
Set ipture.

A prayer meeting wa* started 
here Thursday night at the Meth
odist Church

The Senior Cla-s « a s  entertained

Friday night nt th« home o f Mr. 
and Mr«. R. O. Burn«.

Mr«. C. 0. Newton of Port Worth
visited her alster-ln-law. Mrs Sol
ly French. Sunday afternoon

Mr sod Mrs H. L. Mitchell were 
III Waco Sunday afternoon.

Mra Maude Hollund spent Sun
day with Mrs. Bill Stroud

Mr*. John Applehy of Hlco spent 
the week end with her mother. Mre. 
Ha i'i Is.

Mrs. David Parka returned to
her home In Orahum on Saturday.

KEEP ON DITTINO WAR BONDS

SHIP BY

TRUCK
Authorized

Carrier
HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE
LIVESTOCK

And
Other Commodities

Local and Long: 
Distance Hauling:

E. C. ALLISON Jr.
PHOTS 17

• • • • • • G O O D  ’V I  AM
I I k »  »

Before you let go ^
of your Certificate

Ptr Jack H P u lliam  of I ox erne. 
M ine* Ind . m em b er of the H  tlb  
parachute reg im en t, w as «a p tu rrd  
hv the G e rm a s »  anrl la ter rrv i a r t  
by the trd army on the ir push into 
P ram  Hr was tr. .«led roughly hy 
the Germans, used as s la ve  labor 
an railroads.

Mimi \ our Manners

T E L E F A C T
U. S. PER CAPITA CONSUMPTION 

ram ° *  TOTAl FOOTWtA*  K R  PERSON

Ì9Ì7 I W IMI IM J IM I

Mtnd your manners and look 
leasant. The spaniel» In thè door- 

« sy. Frerhle», Flash and Konghv.
a -f rntrred for a ftrld trial «>f tlie 

nrtsmaa'g spanici < I • ( >1-
> ge. |

B attio  lo Volt ano

battled to Ml 
vaicene «ei
t l K ’ IrSS I

Llversedge. for
epart« flgarr. who 

regt meat ne H 
a«  i i  “  “

«SPRAY CHIC KEN HOUSES WITH

C O R V U S  O I L
TO KILL LICE AND INSECTS

J. E. Thompson
----Consignee-----

.THE T8XÀS CO. HICO, TEXAS
TELEPHONE 111
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Country Produce 
Is Essential to 
the War Effort

You who produce all you can are really 
helping: to win the war. You may think 
that you are doing: very little, but no army 
can do its best without proper food. The 
same is true of the civilian population in 
this crisis in our history.

Produce all the eg:g:s, poultry and cream 
possible and bring: what you have to us 
for top prices, along: with efficient and 
courteous service.

H E N S
ARE BRINGING A GOOD PRICE!

Now is the time to cull your flocks 
and g:et rid of the non-layers.

Si

8

see twy
g o o d / y e a k
IS THE TIRK TO BUY
Today, all tires are made with syn
thetic rubber . . . but all synthetic 
rubber tires are not alike . . .  no 
more alike than when every manu- ♦•00 x  14 
facturer had acceee to crude rubbor. Into «very Good
year built today go the same world-famous Goodyear 
ongineering, the same quality craftsmanship plus 
C sod-/oar materials and msthods that have mad# 
Goodyear the world's first choice tire for 30-consecu- 
t i/e  years. Now as always, Goodyear is a superior 
tire, built for superior performance . . . extra safety, 
extra service.

When in town get in touch with us and 
let us know your desires.

We Appreciate Your Business

J.B . Woodard Produce
— Cash Buyer of —  

POULTRY, CREAM, EGGS, AND 
PECANS

Trucks Need Truck Tire*

g o o » / V e a r
A IR  W H E E L S

Don't shod your truck with 
passenger Uree when you
can ge t  G o o d y e a r  A tr- 
wheels, designed to do a 
good truck tire JoN for all 
type# of pick
ups and light 
delivery trucks.

NowTwhoe 
Save Tiros
G o o d y e a r  
tubes p re 
v ide U r e e  
with a  su
perior a i r  
container. 
No certifi
cate needed.

«JM
ptoeton

*.00 m IS

i-JTS . -*> - \
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<*•*> me for Hall Insurance on ynui 
rope. Shirley Campbell. 4:1 tf<

,ET MB INSURE your farm prop- 
rty. Shirley Campbell. 17-tfc.

W anted
ANTED: More Battagli. For qui k 

of land or any kind of prop
ilei It with Shirley Cample-il.

For Sale or Trade
(•'Olt SALK Sheep and »¡out wire, 
poultry wire, and sheet Iron. 
T. N. Wood, Johnsvllle 4b lip.

ANTED: An unincumbered lady 
do house work, look after el 

erly couple Contact Kev. ( )  l> 
arpenter 45-2p

U v e e to c k  and P ou ltry

F<>lt SAI.K J I Ca»e planter, 
Cassidy sulky plow, heddina at 
tachment. Doth in good shape 
Hod Word. Illco. Tex.. Kt 4 4ti ip

K * * 11 SAI.K Watson Mettane » ot 
toilseed. L  Hunter. 45-2p.

FOR SAI.K We have u K'totl stocl^ 
of a» tutine .1 I fa s e  Tractor and 
Katin Implement Hurts. Also coin- 

1 plete stock Cl nullte Chevrolet 
Parts Si-pli. n\ill. Motor Co, 
Iteecle It Joues. Owner 46-tfc.

• . 'an  pasture about 20 more head 
tattle Plenty of running watet 
V. Houser, 4 ml. s of Carlton

46 ?p

eg*
*  Our chlcka are

U K U V T O -LA Y  CHICKS
from tan and 

«  hree year old hens..
100 Straight Hun
100 Hill let s .......
10« Roosters

KENNEDY HATCHERY 
Dublin, Tea.. Ilox 17 45-lt<

»12 oo 
»2-l.tw 
»  5.00

POH SAI.K llouso trailer. Is *71 * 
See Mrs C V. Itussell Him. Tex 
Route S. 46-ltp.

First year Watson cotton seed lor 
sale on the old Arthur Merritt plui e 
.1 ml. east o f Duffatt Lee I'rater 
or see Hob 1‘ rater, Hlco. 45-2p

FOR SALK J I Caae cultivator, 
two J I Case planters, peanut box, 
double-trees, slllltle trees, trlplu- 
frees and harrows. R W BltiKham. 
4 ml. North of Carlton 4."i 2p.

Mightiest Carrier launched
' tM TÊÊÊV ' ' I

s ¡ -9 »Am es

i Two-wheel trailer with sideltoai ds
See J. W Autrey. 46-tfc.

Sale: Realstered Itamlioulllet 
-tame. Doth horned and polled 
leavy shearers Hik type. H. C 

Johle. Cllftou, Texas. 45-«p

POR SALE: Registered Du roc
’•racy pic*- Me Ever é  Sanders.

Rm I Estate
:F  YOU want to buy. tell or trad* 
Heal Eaute. see D. T. McCarty, tfc

See Shirley Campbell for Farm. 
Ranch and City Property. 11-tfc

Met your farms with me If you 
want to sell. J. N Russell. 40-tfc

514 ACRES, Hamilton County. 
12 miles north Hamilton. Son 

¡acres cultivation. Good hlark- 
{ land To settle estate will sac- 
' rlflce $17.50 per sere J D 
I Jtill.iii Y -1-2317. CENTRAL 
[R E A L T Y  00.. M-5134. 117 N 

L-kley. Dallas. Texas. 1« Ip

For Sale or Trade John Deere 'B'
tractor, equipment, starter und 
'Ite Also f t '  Cas»- tractor equip
ment Jack Leeth. Hlco 4f»-tfr.

AUCTION SALK
By Order of the Fairy Hoard of 

School Trustees.
FOR SALK A frame school house 
sire 30x5o. located in the I l iy  Fork 
community. 7 miles southwest of 
the towu of Illco Also two larite 
coal heuters for sale. Time of 
sale. Saturday, April 7th 2 00 p m. 
Place of sale, on site of the nl I 
Dry Fork School (¡round. 14 l ie

J FOR SALK A good Perfection 
I wood cook stove, cooks »rood, at u 
bargain Also good set of binder 

j canvases for 7 ft Massey-llarria 
j hinder, priced right. K N I.atn- 
I bert. Hlco Rt 3. 44-3p.

FOR SAI.K Boy's bicycle in good 
condition I» R Fratti U. 41 tfl

FOR SALK One 2-row horse or 
tractor drawn John Deere Culti
vator anil one 2 row Oliver planter. 
O. S Johnson, Hlco Rt. 7. 4o-tfc

For lllcks Star Oils and Orease, 
see J A. Hugh»* 11 3c

The world's largest warship, the U. H. H. Midway. 43.«4)0 ton aircraft 
carrier, which was recently launched at the Newport New. itre docks 
The Midway will be the home of a •, I<*4S model aircraft." so new it 
has not yet seen combat action. The combination will not be a pleasant 
one to be contemplated by the Japan.*»*- war lords.

Carlton
-  By -  

Mr* Fred ileye 
♦ ------------ ------------•

Mr and Mrs. Cyrus Kina re
ceived the truitlc news Tuesday. , 
March 27. from the War Depait-i 
merit that their son. Pfc. Damon 1 
Knm bad been klllc-d In Oerniauy , 
Marc h 16, 1945 Memorial service* ; 
were held Sunday afternoon st the 
Methodist Church at 3 o'clock The 
services were In charge of Rev. 
A J. Helms, local Methodist pas
tor. and Chaplain J. F. Isbell, the 
Methodist pastor at Illco. with 
CpI J T  Box guard of honor. Cor- 
porel Box Is reiently from over 
seas A Boy Scout sounded tap*. 
Damon was horn April 29. 1921 in 
the Carlton community unci spent 
his entire life here until he was 
Inducted Into service at Camp 
Wolters. Mineral Wells. May 1*. 
1941. and received his training at 
Camp Fannin. Texus Altei k< 
spent a 21 day leave with his par
ents, sister and friends, he re
ported to Ft tleu (i. Meade. Mary
land From there he was sent 
ovet sens in October He served 
fur his county 9 months and 2s 
days. An only brother. Travis, 
entered service Marc h 7. 1942 uitd 
went overseas III June-, 1944. He 
is with the Seventh Army. Seventh 
Division under (leneral Hatch 
Me was wounded Jan 2& and when 
last heard from was still in the 
21l*d Hospital ill France These 
two brothers finished Carlton High 
School together with the Class of | 
1940 Out of the class o f 23. IS of 1 
them are In service Damon was 
s member of the loc ul Methodist j 
church sin> e childhood, and In u 
recent letter to his iiurents he sent 
a nt< e donation for hi* church Mi
ls survived by his parents, one sis 
ter. Mrs It J Sowell and baby >f 
Marshall his brother. grand
mother Mrs .1 S King of Carlton, 
several uncles, aunt*, cousins, and 
a host of friends The entire town 
and community extend to the h o i

rowing ones their deepest sym 
patliy In the loss of this gallant 
soldier. Ilu took part In the his
toric relief of Ha -tor lie and the 
Third Army o f which he was i 
part won a citation from W S 
Haul. .Major tjeneral f  S Army 
commanding

Mr and Mrs. Itov Wright and 
daughter. Alma Jean of Fort 
Worth and Mr and Mis Harvey 
Collins of Stepheuvllle *|>eiii S in 
dav with their parents Mr and 
Mrs. Will Wright

Mrs Jim Ray Andeison and i hil- 
dic-u of Dublin are visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Milton 
Whitt head

(¡eorge Driver ami »Ister Ml-s 
Ethel Murdoi k visited S.itttriljv In 
Dublin wUh Mr and Mrs Ed Sul
livan

Mr and Mrs W II Vick were 
visitors in (Men Rose Saturday 
afternoon.

Mrs Klla McKeuile of this city 
and Claud Smith of Hlco were 
united lit marriage Tuesday even
ing at her home in tint north purt 
of town The ceremony was per
formed by Rev (I I) Carpenter of 
Hlco. Attendant« were Mr* It (I 
Smith. Mr and Mrs Joe Hush, 
sister-in-law and tile »■ of the 
bridegroom: Mr utid Mrs Avery
Coffman and hob. J im- Vrlun daugh
ter and husband of the bride The 
couple will make their home In 
Cat Item

Mr und Mrs (I. C Wright or 
Illco and daughter. Miss Viola 
Wilght o f Kort Worth visited 
day afterniMvn with Mr and 
Will Wright and ittended 
memorial service

Mr und Mr* Eric Adams, their 
daughter anil husband Mr. and 
Mrs Lovd Langford of lioldth 
walte «pent Tuesday with her par
ent* Mr and Mis J W Morgan

Dow Self, employed at Baa-ley 
Texas spent the w«-«-k end with his 
wife und son* They visited Snn 
dav In Clalntte with his mother 
Mi H K Be •

Conrad Tull of Midland and Dr 
anil Mrs Ravinotid Tull and son of

Abilene visited the past week with
their mother, Mrs. J. M Tull, autt 
Mia. Lillie Anderson Miss Huth
Tull returued to Abilene with her 
parents, after a visit with her 
grandmother and aunt

Mr and Mia Will Harnett and 
daughter, lattrelle. were visitors 
in Dublin Saturday.

les i■ I. iiglno and Billy Cole 
left Thursday for U S service.

Mi sud Mrs Hogs Whitehead 
and hit lie of liuhllu spent the week 
end with his parent» Mr. und Mrs 
Milton Whitehead.

Mr and Mrs II H Powers and 
daughter. Patsy, of Avoca were 
week-end visitors with Ills mother. 
Mrs. K T  Powers.

Mr und Mrs W E Ledbetter 
and daughter. Sue spent Sunday 
at Duffuu with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Fa k Bell

Mi and Mr* Davis McPherson 
of Dallas visited the past week 
with III- mother Mr* Annie Mc
Pherson and Stanley

Mrs J If Tull and daughter. 
Mis Lillie Anderson, are visiting 

| I I I  Stepheuvllle with Mrs K 
; Itlnni hard.

Mrs Ste wart PuHaiti of Dublin
I visited over the w eek e nd w hh hc-r 
'grandparents. Mr and Mrs Jack
I I phalli
| Mrs S c  Itallshuck and daugh- 
'ter, Mrs Isivlc Pertain, returued 
home Sundae after spending the 
week end In Stephr nvllle with Mr 
and Mrs. James Hone und daugh
ter. Jlmrnv Ruth

Miss Lee Tilda Sharp of Mexia 
was a week-end vlsltcn with her 
parents. Mr and Mr* Hurley 
Sharp.

The public is cordially invite cl 
to attend the Shiloh Singing Con
vention that meet* here Sunday 
April 8. beginning at lu o'clock, 
with dinner on the ground at noon 
Several quartet* are expe. ted to 
Is- present. All are asked to bting 
well-fll'ed baskets The singing 
will he held In the liaptlst ebuich 

Mr and Mr* >•0111* Zachurd of 
Suuta Anus are vretting her moth
er. Mrs J S King, and her sis
ter* Mr* Will Jordan Mr* Clyde 
Adam* and Mr* Will Moss: and 
her brothers Cyrus and Tyru* 
King They attended the memorial 
service* Sunday for their nephew 
Pfc Ihimon King

Little Nancy Sowell daughter of 
Mr uml Mr* It J Sowell, hecuine 
critically III Monday morning and 
was I allied to the Hamilton Clinic 
la»*t report* were that she was 
some better.

« • s í,w b S “ty

Two tmurt cooking utensil* in 
one. The cover keeps food warm 
00 the table or serves as an entra 
pi* plete. Bottom can be used e* 
open baker.Comes in three sires. 
Q t sir* Pyre* Double 
Duty Cessero!*.. only

OR HERE’S A DANDY 
WAY TO GET STARTED I
If  y o u  haven't already tried 
Pytes ware, here's a good way 
to begin. The Pyres Deep Pie 
Dish is swell (or cooking end serv
ing individual chicken pies, soup, 
cereals, custards, appi* 1  Ä  
sauce. 8-ox. (I cup) size | y r

•«•••«•Béé*
KEEP FAITH

Uy buying \
(... WAR BONDS

U t  I s  Help You
SELECT FATHER’S DAY PRESENTS

FOR MEN OVERSEAS
In our stock you will find a num
ber o f articles that will make 
ideal K>fts. Don’t put this o ff  too 
lon*r — today is not too early!

Corner Drug Co.
Prescription Headquarters 

Phone 108

HETTY SUE
M OW W 'A M U  V O U lW U
‘,»04 »V I i .CA M U  VI V  j i r y j -

ta Oo o*N 
« t v i e i i f  

.* JT ENTI IN 
V* /(p v , 'iy — . '

by McEver & Sanders

r NOrc[ WVCUTt v f K '  
ttLTTY OUt ‘

Trutte niWVt MINI
ON a TV4ICK P irrt  /  

a  o t  m a m '  j r /

rsTr\
t&r

f setting Art to its cargo oU>'gh explosive* rml aviation gasoline, during 
-unloading operations at a Sicily ber-hhcjJ, Fred A. Aiukrwn, ibi* 

un, dropped into the hold and cxtinguivhrj the blaze in the 
munition Then he went into another hold and put out fires in the 

gasoline. He was awarded the Merchant Marine Diitmguiihed Service 
1 Medal. War Bonds helped supply the gas, munition* and fire 
extinguisher*. t v Tuttmn f»»/*»- c*«*r

TM . A4 «SMM.rU l»r

The First National Bank
m w  ix M irir

Ü

ft Grown birds that ;r<> to market prepared to 
supply the kind of moat it takes to put a stop 
to present "poultry shortages.” Start your 
chickens on our famous Purina feeds for rug
ged, rapid, early growth . . . then continue to 
use our famous feeds and poultry supplies to 
further the job of healthy development.

BUY CHICKS TH AT THRIVE IN ’45 
H ig h es t Quality Leghorn ( ’hicks

Hook Orders Now and Be Sure of Getting 
Chicks When You Want Them

— Hatches Each Friday —

McEver & Sanders 
Hatchery

HICO, TEXAS

W W .W A V .V .V .

For Better Results- 
U se K B  F e e d s!

FRESHNESS Because of (he popular demand for KP* 
Feeds customers are assured of fresh stocks with high
est feeding value.

ECONOMY KH Feeds arc manufactured to meet your 
particular feeding problem in a variety of price-ranges 
to assure you the best feed obtainable for the price.

KH FEEDS are compounded from latest scientific for
mulas worked out by feed experts to provide maximum 
feed value. You can buy no better feeds than KH.

--------TRY I T ! ---------

Plenty o f KB Turkey &
CHICK STARTER

IN MASH OR PELLET FORM

Sell Your Produce to

K n ox (§L TulloH
Cash Buyers of

POULTRY ★  EGGS ★  C R E A M  
HICO, TEXAS

— COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE! —
—
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Palace Theatre
HICO, TEXAS

WITH THE COLORS
(Continued troni Page 1>

BUY WAR STAMPS 
'AT YOUR THEATRE
THUR8 *  n i l  -

-O l’R HEARTS WERE 
TBUXG A AI» GAY*

(SAIL Rl'SNKL 
DIANA LYNN 

CHAULES H l’GGLKS

RAT. MATINEE A NITE
- h o n g  o p  n k v  u » c

ROY ROGKR8

PAT. PREVIKW
ONLY » 3« P M

“HY HI U R I*
DONALD MARRY 

K IT H  TERRY 
LYNN ROMERTS

8t'N  MATINEE A NITE 
AND MON —

'  4 B R A t  I t "
TITO  o r iZ A R  

VIRO INI A BRUCE 
ROY ROGERS

TTR S  *  A Eli «NKXT  W EEK) 
‘ • I I  \ N I  V ‘ ‘ 

KENT TAYLOR 
MARGARET LINDSEY 

JOHN CARRADINE 
11m  I hau ler »  

-M1HTKRA KIVI K BO IT”

I town here at all. hut there » a *  at 
one time There are a few cow*, 
ho*» chicken», goal», and other 
inimaU. but quite a tew are critt- 
[iled up uow

People over here work oven It 
i looks tunny, hnt they set the Joh 
done The people over here are 
no bigger than a 12 ) eat-old boy 
They look Iuun>

I met a *toy fioni liamilton the 
other dav HI* name t* Emmett 
Tyler. He is tn the M PS  and ha* 
hteen doing a good Joh cleaning up 
lhe snipers

1 am a mechanic l work on all 
1 makes .mil model* of electric 
power unit», also trucks and any 

I other motor vehicle* that might 
come In 1 fool at home if I could 
only sell a car now and then.

I have made unite a collection 
of Jap aouvooita. I will send them 
home soon

I hope you people back home are 
not going through a* much a* we 
are here

I must close now for It 1» get 
ttug H«r|i unit t niital go to tied 

¡for w* wofk pretty hard over here.
Your M in i .
OEIIALD CLRPPKK

TOUR LETTER W A 8R T  IT T
I P AT ALL. J tA iU ii. U L L  THE 
WIPE HAW THP PKTI'REH

South Pacific 
March 24. 1945

Dear Editor:
Just received one of your pa

pers the only one that has reached 
me since 1 left the Staten. It was 
a February la»ue. so you will sec 
I am a little behind on the new*.

This Is the third ship I have 
been on since October 31. and I 
have spent a month ou the beach 
betides So 1 guess It ha* been 
pretty hard to keep them coming 
iuy way.

1 am on the SS now
and like It fine on here ettep l the 
merchant crew, and they are all 
natives of here I can't understand 
their language, and I sometimes 
wonder If they know what they're 
talking about Rul they serve the 
purpose, so I guess that's all that * 
needed

Well 1 will dose and hope this 
gets through without being cut up 
So drop me one of the latest Issues 
and I will gladly pi* k It up O K ?

As ever.
FRED

* Fred J Jaggars. S 1 c)

TH U R8 A ERI (N E X T  W E E K >
• • K  J  •  ■  I  *  • *

RONALD COLEMAN 
MARLENE DIETRICH

S*,

Mr and Mrs P H Cody’s son 
Pfc Ernest M Cody, wrote his 
parents from the Philippines say- 
luc that he hope» to he horn*- for 
the graduation m hU sister Dorl* 
in Iredell this spring He ha* 
'.»■rt e*t two and one-half year* 
oversea* snd has b*—n In the army 
three years He ha* preciously

I been tn the Hawaiian Islands and 
New Guinea

S H O W  S T A R T S

Continuous Shows
SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS  

** \ Office Opens 1:30, Show Starts 1:45 
Saturday and Sunday Afternoons

WEEK NIGHTS
Box Office Opens 7:45, Show Starts 7:30

Box Office ('loses at 9:30 P. M.

PALACE THEATRE

Mr- Rubye Hudson and little 
«,m Jakie Lowe, of Weatherford 
came in Wednesday for a visit with 
her ter other, Raymond Lowe and 
family, before going on to Iredell 
to visit her hushand's father and 
»ister. J P Hudson and Miss Ma
rie Hudson Rubye said that her 
husband Pfc J W Hudson, who 
l* somewhere in Germany, had 
written that he and his huddles 
had received another presidential 
•itatlon and that her bricther-ln- 
law Set Robert Jameson, wa* still 
in the Aleutian* and getting along 
flue

—  *  —
“ My »ervice husband and 1 can t 

do without the home paper." says 
a note from Mrs C A llullard at 
Hamilton who conltnnes "laisi 
letter I received from him he had 
received a few copies of the NR 
anil said he enjoyed every line in 
them You folks remember the 
Kirkland twins well. I am one 
of them. My sister, Mrs Justin 
llullard and family were over here 
visiting with onr parents through 
the Easter holiday«"

WATER, W ATER EVERY- 
WHEN»:. AND HOT A UMKEK 
TO FINH IN, NAII.OR MAY*

8. 8
South Pacific
March 7. 1945

Mr and Mrs J. D. Patferson 
Route 3. Hlco, Texas 
Dear Mom and Dad

Well, here 1 am again sitting 
around and nothing to do. wonder
ing what’s going on track home. I 
hope you have something more 
Interesting happening there than 
we do here. I was Just thinking 
of good old days when I used to 
go fishing, sitting on the bank of 
the creek watching the cork on iny 
fishing line hobble up and down 

then pulling out a little flab 
But I guess those days are over 
for a while, but I am hoping It 
won't l>e long before I can do that 
again

It has been quite s few davs 
since I received any mall from 
home and I don't know anything 
of Interest to write Nothing ever 
happens here that we can write 
home about

I haven't had a chance to get 
any souvenir« any p’ s- e ! hop • 
I will be able to get somethin* 
some lime. We haven't l»*en able 
to go ashore here yet. and don't 
guess we will gel to

What did J D and Mildred d r 
with their house' Are Mildred and 
the Id de still living at Grand 
I ’ MsIrle? 1 would like to write 
them a few line* urtrne time

I will close for tonight Bye now 
l«ove.
PA T  iGR DUDE*

• Donald Carl Patterson. S 1 cl

EAIMY GRADUATE PROMOTED 
W HILE NERVING IX BURMA
iw ckl to Tkt N«va Review:

IIQS TENTH AIR  FORCE IN 
BURMA. Promotion to staff ser
geant of William V. Hughes. 23 
son of Mr. and Mrs William V 
Hughes. Route 2. Iredell. Teg., has 
been announced by Ms) Gen. 
Howard C. Davidson. Commanding 
General. Tenth Air Force.

An electrician for a liaison 
•qusdron of the Tenth that oper
ates against the Japa In the liidia- 
Rurina theater. S Sgt Hughes has 
been in the armed forces for Iwo 
years having spent the past six 
months In this theater of opera
tions

He Is a graduate of Fairy. Tex . 
high school, class of 19 in. and r » r - 
tielpated In basketball

S S im Hughes was formerly e m 
ployed by the Consolidated Aircraft 
Company. San Diego. Calif.

SAVE 20 PER CENT IN FIRE AND  
WINDSTORM INSURANCE COSTS.

We wrlt» a full Legai Reserv» Non Mutual. Non Reciprocai
Non Aaaeasabie Polle,  and are under supervUlo« •»( The State 
R r s  Insurance Commlsalon

/ M A W i A y / I A i t

We Insure Your Neighbors, 
Why Not You?

A Texas Company For Texas People

S Sgt Harry F Hodneti 1« at 
home for a furlough visit with his 
mother Mrs Eva Hod nett, and 
other relative* He has been sta
tioned at the Army Atr Base at 
Stuttgart Ark . since being trans
ferred from De Kidder. La Harry 
think* the editor and hi* mother 
talk too much In the paper, so we d 
better cut this short— we don't 
know where he’s been since the 
first of the week anyway.

•-  *  —
Mr and Mrs Clinton Barrow 

arrived laal Thursday from Lon* 
Reach. California, for an ««tended 
visit here with hts parents Mayor 
and Mrs J C Barrow Clinton 
recently received an honorable 
dl*. barge from the U. S Navy a f
ter serving for nearly three years 
a* Pharmacist'* Mate. 1st Cl«»*.

—  *  —
Mi* W A llarbee has received

a letter from her sow, Claude Itar- 
Iwc flu-man first d a * «  with the 
Beabees somewhere tn the l*a« tflc 
savin* that he wa* tn the base 
hospital for a month with an In
fection In ht* leg hut that he wa* 
released on Mar. h 27 and returned 
to hla unit.

Mrs Nadine I^inrt and two chil
dren Moselle and Jerry Mack, 
have gone to California to be near 
thetr husband and father. A D 
Ijiml. S 2 c, who was recently 
transferred Into the Setibee* and 
moved through Rhode Island to 
Port Hueneme Mr* Land and 
children have been making their 
home at Stephenvllle with her 
mother. Mrs P K McChrlstlal. 
who accompanied them on the trip 
A D I* the son of Mr and Mrs 
Jim I«an4 of Hlco Route I

BIT THE HIIYK ARE MAKING 
IT ROUGHER OX THE KRAITN

Somewhere In Germany 
yV a i ih  B. 1943 

Hello llolford —
Hows everything going 'way 

hack in the ole home town? Fine. 
I hope

Well. I'm going to have to ask 
yon tn ihunge the direction of my 
NR 1 in somewhere In Germany 
anil It's kinda rough at the pres
ent. hut we are hoping to gel this 
thing finished soon and get home. 
I in now In the th ill vision and 
must say It's a good outfit. ti*o

Well, must close, so If you'll 
change my address I'll appreciate 
It a lot.

Yours truly,
CPI«. PA T  MORRIS

Mr. anil Mrs R T  Simpson re
ceived a letter last week fl'OU) 
their son Pf. R T  Simpson Jr 
homewhere In the Philippines, say
ing he had won the Combat In
fantryman's Radge lie also sent 
home some Jap money, along with 
greetings to all his many friends 
in and around ll lco III* sister 
Miss Leona Simpson of Fort 
Worth, spent Easter Sunday here
with homefolks

—  ★  —

Pvt H D Hamrick left Wednes
day for Tonopah Nevada, where 
.he Is stationed at Tons pah Army 
Air Field, after a visit here with 
his wife and children who are mak
ing their home with her mother. 
Mr*. Ella llullard

Pvt John R Font*, formerly sta
tioned at Camp llood expects to 
leave this week end for Fort 
Meade. Md , afler u visit with hi* 
parents Mr and Mrs W. C. Fonts, 
Route 4 lllco Hls atster. Mrs. 
Rav Lawrence, also makes her 
home with her parent*. She ad
vises that her huslutnd who has a 
ne<* rating of corporal, was last 
heard from tn France with a para
chute Infantry uuit.

A note from Mrs Renn Gleason 
thl* week shout her «on reads: 
' Please change Lt llenn A Glea
son's name on hls paper to Captain 
as he has had the new rank since 
Marrh 1 "

1 EMETERl WORKING \T 
EAIRY NET EOR \PRIL IS

Rain prevented working of th# : 
Fairy- Cemetery on the regular j 
Good Friday date, arcordlng to | 
Rill l«ackey who request* the NR 
to announce that same will hr- held 
on Friday the 17th of April

Everybody Is urged to assist In 
thl* work, he said, and requested 

:»•* bring well filled baskets for 
/'dinner on the ground."

New Shipment 
Boys’ Slack Suits 

$3.95
Sizes 1 to 8 — Colors: Tan, Blue

I
c

SIZES 0 to 4 
W ILL BE RATIONED 

MAY 1

Buy your needs now while you can get 
them ration free.

BOYS’ ARMY CLOTH O VER ALLS - 
Sizes 1 to 8 A A
Wine Color __________Z p l a w O

MEN’S MEXICAN PALM BRAID
STRAW HATS—
Sizes 6 1-2 to 7 1-2 98c
MEN’S NON-RATIONED  
SLACK SHOES $3.95
GIRLS’ SEERSUCKER SUITS—
Sizes 3 to 6 .........  $2.98
Sizes 7 to 14 ... „ ___ ____________$3»$0

EYELET EMBROIDERY—
Conies in Pink, Maize 
and Blue — Yd. $3.95

HOFFMAN’S

Notice to Theatre Patrons
S O U T H E R N  L L O Y D S  

San Antonio, Texas
For Information write Box }«3. War«. Tecaa

Private and Mr* Homer Wilson 
and J C of l*>rt Knox. Kentucky, 
are »pending a ld-day furlough 
here with thetr parent* Mr and 
Mi- F A  Mil «on and Mr* T It 
Perry Mr* Henry land and son 
KMNMtR Ray. » f  Texas C ity, are 
also visiting In the home of Mr* 
Perry

THE PALACE THEATRE HAS BEEN SOLD TO 
PAUL CAMPBELL, FORMERLY OF BROWNFIELD, 
WHO ASSUMED ACTIVE MANAGEMENT APRIL I.

•  We wish to thank the public 
for every consideration shown
us while operating the local

Randall ßnotUeM

MINERALIZED ANIMAL FEEDING SALT

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS:
Calcium — Phosphorus — Iodine — Iron — Salt — 

Copper -  Sodium Carbonate Sodium Thiosulphate

100 LB. SACK $2.45

Exhaustive research by U. S. Dept, o f Agriculture ex
perts and in the experimental stations of the various 
states indicates that the mineral deficiency among your 
farm animals causes you more grie f and robs you of 
more profits than any other cause.

Don’t Take a Chance — Feed Mineral Salti

theatre. Without this splendid 
cooperation we could not have 
succeeded in any measure, and 
we bespeak for our successor a 
continuance of the patronage 
and good will which we found 
so helpful and enjoyable. We 
shall continue to be interested 
in Hico and community, though 

at the present time we do not 
have any definite plans for the 
future. Thanks and good luck.

MR. & MRS. L A. MORGAN

•  In assuming ownership and 
management o f the local the-
atre, Mrs. Campbell and I hope
to become good citizens in every 
sense of the word. We are not 
new in this type o f business, and 
expect to provide high class 
entertainment and conduct an 
enterprise that will merit your 
continued respect and patron
age. For the present it will be 
run along the same lines as in 
the past, except we will have a 
continuous show both Saturday 
and Sunday. Help*us improve!

PAUL CAMPBELL, Owner

WATOH PROGRAMS and announcements in the paper 
weekly, and call at the theatre for monthly calendar if 
you do not have one. Good shows coming right along!

Randals Brothers II THE PALACE THEATRE
TELL US WHAT YOU LIKE IN ENTERTAINMENT — WE AIM TO PLEASE.
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